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lirsm£SS DEPARTMENT

tzr S:s.-8A N1- Cittre Pto.et, oiTrsi her
present st`,,ei: of floods at

r lrmirt..-0. 'F. MOORE aii-enioeF ild..tra!,!ei

miderice I%Vichantango str eet; Car

. WOOL.. VIET/Ir.:RILL I.si. tries •

raeentier 0( the priniylvania yorpniiittee
rectiring contrannions or sta-catien,lor ectilLtion
inair New York ChrYstal PeaPe.

trIMISTEn CLY3fCit, F.SQ ,
Honor eatat for sa:e Haven, o the:
22a ofFebruary net, at 1 10-k, P. M

Er sAmt:EL HARTZ, ESQ , tuivertices • 1.a-
14:ety ofValuable noperty for sa.te is the Borough
or PouRN-,l:f.

511EPLIFF NAGLF.; mire! tt-sr... ■ utirnbei of
Seep in thaweelei. Jciumal .

rir MR. JACOB ZEIBACH oilers a valuaNe
Farm for sec, in liutTio timan enmity,
=II

ran.aDimrn:A AntraTlKtxrc.r.
rir.stli:S": H. (;" SUPPI;3'...E. 54 S 2nd street

adeertilie• Paper Panerns and Cblldrnet'*Clothsng

atEMIL mAnuEv,, No 12and 11 Lumbarl.l
street, advertises C,dei and Pickhn; Vinee-Jr, by
the berm!, Ere.

DAME7. MeCSIZTEIT,Y,3 f..;wan.0.4
and 2 Pock street, aarertapea tonds of rte.ins.
suitable for Slopea, Ir. ,

•

•

WILLIAM ECEFELDT, 136 North 13th
.kttratt, adrerttoeyLeathrr Machme Efe!t:n;, and
Leather 1100e, Sr. F614.

GLA DDING Sell R TIAN,,No. 4 North
wharves, and 97 N.rth 'Water Atrev, ate the 1,04
Agents for the *tile of rerurian tituno In Peron
rytraroc

rir READ the Prospernt. aud the Coment• of
the first number of Montgomery's Illus4rated Me-
gstain• ofArt. It can ha had at Ilannan*,,

frr Tim Rreotcr of the President and
Managers of, the Mine Hill and Schuylkill
Haven Rail Road Company will hefound, at
length,,t, under the Mining Bead. It. gives
the business of the Company in detail, and is
animportant document, at the present time.
We have but littleroom for comment, presu-
ming. ofcourse, that all those interested.will
read and judgefur themselves. It appears R.
be one of the most can tiously managed Road
in the County, and also one of the most pros-
perous. Whatever errors they many have
committed, or whatever faults may be char-
ged against them, by their opponents, all
their business appears to be fair, open,and
above board—nothing is concealed or secret
—they treat all alike, large and small Opera-
tors; and will not grunt any favors or privi-
leges to any Operator, however extensive his
mining operations maybe, that is not pan-
ted to the smallest engaged in the business.
Whether this principle is correct F not, our
readers are as luny competent to judge as
We are.

THE PUBLIC SCITOOL.SYSTEII
The Lecture by the Editor of the New

York•;Freentaa's Joliette, (Roman Catholic,)
against the Pubiie School System, will, be
found under the head of "Religiods Liberty,"
to which we invite particular attention. Ites one of the important signs of the times,
and .these movements, together with the
trial and imprisonment of persOns in Europe,
in the Nth Century for reading a Protestant
Bible, is attracting marl attention through-
out the country.

The Lecture aboundswithassertioos,which
are tIOT supported by facts. The expenses of
education under the Public School' System
are only about one-half those paid in Private
'Schools, and experience proves that to well
conducted classified Schools,the progress of
the pupils is generally more rapid with equal
capacity in Teachers. The charge also„ that
Public School Education engenders crime, is
a base'ilander. We venture to assert that
there is less crime committed, by the children

-who attend the Public Schools, than by did-
"dren who attend the PrivateCatholic Schools,
in our cities—and we think the criminal IT-

-cords will bear us out iu the assertion. The
New York Times challenges Mr. McMasTER
to produce the records on whith cgill befound
the names of those who stood -highest at
thePublic Schools of that City—and ,n sup•
port of this position. Julk.:£. KELLEN', of
Philadelphia, who has presided over 'the Cri-
minal Court of that C 4 for a number of
years, declared in a lecture, delivered about
a year ago, that the name _of a pupil who
had graduated at the High School was not
to be found on the Criminal records of that
CRT. Here is positive testimony against
mere assertion. The truth is that the Ro-
man Catholics have done More to drive all
religious instruction out of ourPublic S•bools
than all other causes combined—and now.
finding that they cannot control them—a por-
tion, (we do not charge all', because there are
many liberal Roman Catholics who are de-
termined to sustain the Public Schools,) led
on by Bishop IlvanEs. are 'determitted to
destroy them if they can. But in this they
will fail. Education la 'the bile of our Re-
public—andhe more the-Public Schou/ Sys-
tem is attacked the more determinedthe peo-
ple will rally in its support. There is much
force the remark of Mr. Dourmv,—.-It boys
of different 'denominations cannot meet to
mai Schools, men cannot meet-snywherc."

PRICE OF GAS
There appears to 'be a general movement

over the whole country, and particularly in
the smaller cities and towns, against the pri-
ces, charged for Gas. We scartely.open a pa.
per, were Gas has been introduced, that-the
complaints are not general, except in'Phila..
"delphls, where it ikiscippited a4we $:1
90 per 1000 feet. Whether- these-complainis
are just OT not, we ate not prepared to de.
side—theta tan be no doubt, howevei."-as to
the general character of the complaints.—
Trarelere, to Europe, and in 'England parti-
cularly, assert that it is, furnished- there at
about ore-half the rates charged in ous ci-
rtea,,and'about one.tourth those charged{ in
eur,small cities and towns, and the invest-
ments pay handsome dividends to the stock-
holders. On the other heed the stockholdens
in ourWorks declare that they: cannot fur.
nisb it at cheaper rates, -and receive a felt

invesiment. If such is the
ease,:thefemust be something radically wrong
—and, we believe, the difficulty lies in char-
ging too high rates, ,and thus limiting the
contramptioo. Low rares, in a growingcoun-
try like this, in variably increases revenue;
and we firmly believe that if out Gas Com-
panies were to reduce the price from one-
third to one-balf of their present charges,
that the consumption would increaseso rlip-
idly, that irejess than one or two years (giv-
ing time to.put up the additionalfixtures.)
the reveituederived from these rates would
remunerate-them much better than they now
do at the present prices.

{F7roat the _Yele-Yet.k. Titzer.l

THE LOCOFOCOS are awful greedy at
Harrisburg. A Whig was electedLibrarian
by the Library Committee—immediately a
Bill was introduced Into the House taking
the electionfrom the Library Committee.

The Public Printing is also :o be allotted
to the lowest bidder by law. Proposals were
received--but fearing shat seine ^ rascally '•

Whig might obtain it—the House has laid
sett The bids unopened. and a new bill, has
■!ready been introduced repealing that lsw.for the purpose of electing the Printer bythe Legislature, when, of course, one of thcr-Own party wilt succeed, who al'o will fix
his own prices as thev have done heretofore.

IMPORTANT TAtt-L—We have pro-
cured from a friend a Iltleof theactual qual-ity of Aathractie Coal Lana in the first andsecond Basins, together vitt, tt N natural
owlet to the different markets. This table
is valuable in many respects --,t shows
where The great body of A 0 tbracist. 4 'oki lieu
and what improvements may be depended
on as permanently valuable. It will be put,.
limbed nett week.

STATE SCHOOLS AND R.ELIGIOVS
EDNCATION;

A. iirni-ITEn,SLn
\ ..l A. Ilfclltis-rEa, .esq., editor of the Fret.

ma's Journal, delivered a lecture in Metro-
pontan Hall, last evening. Subject—'! The
Bearing', 01 State Schools-on th&-Religions
Education of the People." -There %rasa good

i attendance. Mr. McMsszen was actiocopa,
-Died by several of Ihe Roman Catholic Cie],
gy. and was received .with continued &p-

-i plause.
It gave hint- satisfaction. he said. in let!

that the success of the-eauiewhich he loved
above all other causes—the cause to whiCh
he-had devoted. his Itte—did not depend on
his argurnenia this eventaz. nor upon his
'ability, generalle. to_ ticivocate the theme;
but that they all had the sate deep convic-
tioni of, and interest in, the subject, with
himself. and their pre,ence there tvas the ar-
gument sod elixitience of the evening. This
released him from the-embarrassment which
tits -own sense of weakness entailed upon
him.' It was matter ot,satisfaction that he
stood in fear of no hostile interpretation 'DT
unfriendly criticism. And now. in consider-
ethic' of the subject which he wished to bring
before them, the f? question which
arose was—Wha.t ri the State had to
meddle in the erludat. n of their cliildren?
Who gave the State any right to become
their nurse and schoolmaster. andtake charge
of them? .1n examining this question, it
was well to see What sea, the State. The
State, as it existed, professed to be neither
Catholic., Protestant, nor Pagan, but a ring-

frai Slate. If they had to do with a theore-
tic state, there wgilt.l be n il difficulty. as God
would he acknowledged supreme and his ta-
stituitutis honored. The Pagan was a cot,
ruption`of the Theoretic, which made gods
of its Own. and forced upon men a reverence
for them. The service of God taught per-
fect liberty, but the service of the State. in
matters of religion, was slavery : and so far
as the State interfered with the education of
the people, they made its service slavery. It
would be a pleasant :ask to trace the liberty,
and einaneipa:ion which Christianity bro't
into the world. First, by Baptism, the child.
when unable to protect itself, was raised in
some degree beyond the parents' .power,
which, under the Pagan institution, gave
authority of life and death. So under Pagan-
-istn. the word family meant.p household of
"slaves. Under the Christian dispensation,
{is illustrated in the Catholic ChUrch, and it
alone.) a family meant a -housefaold, the .fa-
!her being the husband of one wife, united.
in a bond so sacred that death alone could.
separate them. Search tiro' all the churches
—Pagaia a.nd Protestant-rand where else
would they find the marriage tie indissolu-
ble; and divorce impossible. It was through
the Catholic Church that personal liberty

, brit rose upon the earth. Protestantism was
to Christianity what_Paganism was to theo-
cracy. ruder Protestautism there was no
guarantee for the indissolubility ofmarriage:
under it the State stepped to and .took the
child Irom its parents. The State might,
however. create facilities for divorce, but in
the mind of the people, the idea of its sanc-
tity existed. The State might declare it did
not know how to discriminate- between a
true and a false religion, but the people had
heard of the Redeemer, and alter that it was
impossible that they could bow down to the
state in what reg arded the immortal inter-
ests of the soul. *Now, they had a right to
consider with •regard to the Slim' why it
should meddie with the question of educa-
tion. It was well to scrutinize the actions
of the Government, when they would inter-
fere with the'funetions of immortal life: and
even if there were no interference with re-
ligion, they should regard it with a suspici-
ous eye as an interference of the Governmeo t
with the rights of the-parent. - The lecturer
proceeded to consider the great danger of the
subject of State eihication.becoming a politi-
cal engine--n means of centralization. He
saw with alarm and apprehension thespread
of the old Jacobin spirit of Reptiblicantsmof
many of their-governors, particularly In this
City. The -system of Normal. Schools was
calculate to produce the worst consequent'es
in its political tendencies. It was easy to see
that in ti brevet from these Would be ne-
cessary -'-tt'aire a situation as a teacher un-
der the Stati; and situated as these NormalSchools were in the vicinity of political In-
fluence. it was plain what' tilideniy they
would acquire tu'be made instruments to-
wards political eiltja. The systeni was ae
in its constitution repugnaht, to the spirit and
the lundamental l:ws of their counirt . It
was fraught with -revolutiouary dadiev -to
their political Institut ioas—waspregeant with
poureer of corruption to their polittcal rulers.
and the moral debauchery of the people: and
was in it.elf, the- very essence and operation
of.despotism. Whence, continued the-lec-
turer. had the idea of popular education Come
into the world? It was the offspring of the
Catholic Church. This was a position which.
none could he found to dispute. ' The tact
-vas to be seen- in DIGEV s work tin the

Q? Tut Rtroa,7 of the Dauptito and Sus-
quehattaa Rtd Road Bud Coal Comixtuy wail
appear am week.

•• Ages of Faith," or in the entirely' Protes-
tant book by Mirrt.,iti, ironically called the
" Dark Ages," and in-the case if MsnviN
Ll'lnEn, whosL:great apostasy -resulted in
the ruin of education. In reference to the
first point. as to the propriety or expedieocy
of the State absorbing the education of the
people, there might be serious doubt to hon-
est minds: but there could be none when
that State came in and perverted education
from, the ends for vihicleit was instituted.—
The end was to enable men to fulfil their
destiny„: and since the corning of Christ,
they were but fools and knaves who knew
nit that the destiny of man was immortalis'

All learning and science , was gocid in
so tar as it was subordinate to religion,which

' was the bats of all Truth : but no learning
science was of any worth which was not

salted with the salt of religion. and subject
to the control of that religion which carne
from God. It was Said in answer to this,
that the State could not interfere with reli-
gion. Butt he contended, the State did in-
terfere, by strangling expelling from
the. schools every doctrine of religion--
Wrong. as the system of State, education
was, however, it might prosper, if its only

' object. were' popular education ; but the sup-
potters of Scate Schools eied them as instru-
mints of poinicar influence, ur were a-ttua-
ied 14- 'the though that thought' it mightprove ruinous to their children, it would be
more ruinous to something else which they
lived to bate, and so were determined to
carry it out. They said that the various sects
could agree-only On entire exclusion ; -but
.he rights of tens of thousands of Catholics
should he considered. Again, they said that
State provision for schools of different_ reli-
gion's denominations would create bigotry
and bad neighborhood. Now they could not
find anything in the Catholic creed which
tended to make men bad neighbors: and, as
far as he knew, there was nothing in the
Catechisms of any sects, which tended to cre-
ate unfriendly feeling. But the, danger of
.bad neighborhood sprung from the abroga-
tion of Iliac divine religion which taught
men to love God above all things and their
neighbor for the sake of God; from this ex-
clusion of religion came all the Wickednesswhich made man suspicious and created -bad
neighborhood. Yet from this charnel-house
of modern soctety men were not ashamed to
raise their faces, and declaim 'against the
dangeta of "religious teaching." lie would
turn from this plea to one more congenial to
the people of New York—the econonn, of
State SCllools. Yet the result showed-that
with an outlay of more than half a million
annually, but 411,000 scholars well gathered
in making an average of ..5.1-2 to $l3 yearly
for each scholar. But this was a sordid ar-
gument : and at hest it was an insult to call
that gratuity .which the people must in the
end pay for. There is a last plea which theadvocates ofState education put forward.—
They said that there Was danger of educa-
tion being neglected, and it * the duty of
the State to prevent ignorance.iv wiruld
show that the State had defeated its ri*n
ends to remove ignorance, by taking the
matter of education into its own hands.-,•
They have had a tern•ears'experiment upon
the subject, and as he had shown, that with
an outlay of over half a million , o 1
annually, they have gathered all its
indocements, hut one-eighth of thechildren
—showing that the public confidence was
not with them. In prolaf of this position,
Mr. MrMAsre read extracts ,trom the last
Annual MessageofMayOr KINGSLANn, and
from a report -made, by a convention of the
triends of the State Schools, in July, show-
ing that the inierest in common schools was
becoming less :.that the people showed a

'iltstrust of the public' Instructors so great as
to alarm 'the friends of the State System :
and that, It was deemed necessary to ,take
steps to stop illeir downward progress. May-

' or KIN(ALAND, when speaking of the half
• million for apPropriation to that- purpose,said he haped the •atnount-Would hive the
effect of drawing, the attention-of the people

. to the subject : anti he proposed as a remedy
' against the, decay of public confidence, that
their management be taken outof the hinds
of the Board 4gE4hication, and put in those of
the Common Council. But when the Com-
mon Council shoWed itself moredisposed to
swam:tie the true interests of education than
the Board of Education, he, (Mr, McM...)
would vote for the management' being putinto their hands.

In further proof of the evil -effects which
! % Is tcular education, without religion, was

eel -Weird to,Produee, the lecturer quoted anertk.le from the London tVetchman, a Pro-I ir, carit ouhltvation, thrwiog, that an educa--1 mu which gave but the power of reading,without a religious check, wait, sure to be

;AO Sorto nn Sie.s.
Iranian's Bights.—lliss Finny Fem.ih the Olive Branch, says the only way tor

the ternile community to obtain their rights,
is to "Pursue. the "lirriah Ileep" policy : look
umble, sod be almighty cunning. Bait'em
'with SUM.: ISSiOII,. and shot • throw the noose
wet the will.• Appear not to baseany chotee,
Sod as sure as the gospel you'll get it. Ask
their and they will be cute to tollow yours.
Look one way, and pull another.' Make your
rem@ at aitk, keep 'em out ofsight, and drier
where you like !

rP"' Great enterprises are on foot in Nets
yerk city.—Among them is that of a new
hotel, to be a long way larger than any oth-
er in the world. Ii is designed to accommo-
date 3000 people! Transient visitors are tohe received, but the hotel will be especially
calculated for families and permanent board-
ers. who will have the choke of dining. at a
ta6le hote, or of having a private table,„ sup-'plied from a kitchetkol boundless resources.
The contemplated site is 10 the upper part ofthe Filth Avenue.
• u.77 How to Grog nicd.—A man who is
very' rich now, was very poor when he was
a bor.—When asked how he got his riches.he replied. "My father taught me never to
play till my work was finished, and never to
spend my money until I had earned it."

TatRocAnger American says there Ita
subject which possesses, more pervading in-
terest, and is regarded by the masses with far
greater unction than Cuba. Loui■ Napoleon,
or the "progress of the age."—lt is-the fall
in the price of butter.

~17" Gen. -Scott received snore vote's 'Mae
were-ener Cat/for a WA,g before. The Whig
party never received so large a popular vote
as at this last election. Gen. &ott tetetved
11.699more votes than Gen. Taylor, 0,909

more than.Mr. Polk, and 99.612 more than
Gen. Harrison.

2:7* A Lady of,Brookyri, the widow of oNew York merchant recently deceased has
announced her intentiou ofgiving s)ztyivethousand dollars to establish a female acade-my. in the place otthe ohe recently destroyed
by tire at Brooklyn.

A good Quaker ladir. alter listening to•the extravagant yarn of a storekeeper as lootas her patience would. allow, said to him..“Priend 11., -whet &pity it is that it is a
to lie, when it seems so nacessaty is thy bu-
eioe■_t."

Cr7 -Profe.inr- Si Mown inted, in a rectotlecture, that the aviptge difrerenCe between
the llritiah maitstrAmersand the Collinsfine.
was eight hours on each :trip in taro/ of:the
Amerienn ships• -

Si--The iron is-slot sound is heart againstwhom the world hasnot something to say :
for 'some oils always speaks, illagainstu good
patriot, a lover offreedom and an honorable

tro more murders occurred in New
York on Monday morning; both produced byrum,'the great destroyerof peace, prosperityand-life in that city of eight thousand liquor
shops.

• • A WeilerftEdstur in answer to a com-plaint of a patron, that he did nut give news
enough ;—advised him when tirws was searce
to read his Bible, which he had no doubtwould be New to him!
• The Rev. Mr. Reward advises threequestions to be put to ourselves before speak-
lag evil-of say man : " First, is it true ?

• Second, is it kind ? Third, is it necessary V'
rte` Our Iron Roads.—lt i's helieved thatby -the year IS6O there will benearly orquite

,'/tiny thousand miles ofrailroad in the Uni-
,

-,7:7" The Editor of theKennebec Journal indunning his subscribers,Says, "he has little
' responsibilities thrown upon him just now,

{ which he is obliged to meat." .
"Mush not now," studs distinguished

Italian to his young, relative, whom he met
issuine from a haunt at vice ; "you should
have blushed when you went it.

fI7"11 is not the AergAr to which men are
advanced that makes them giddy it is the
looking down with contempt upon those be-
low them.

17 A Truth.—She who can tell a fright-
ful story to her child; or allowone to be told;
ought to have a guardian appointed over her
herself.

.1.77•71* difference betweena suit or clothes
and a suit at law is this, one provides you
with pockets and the other empties them.

77.22,000 e/uldren are attending the pub-lic schools in Boston, where they have a taw
,to punish truants.

irr TAtrs ars 282,823Quakers is the Uni-ted States, and Keen huadred and fourteencaestiog-houses.

a 7 TUT:Puluc Ectioni. ofPottsville twin.'
taro 1191 pupDs; prince 250; Catholic pm
vete schools 240--lotal 1.684. The No. of
pupils in the various Sunday Schools of the
borough is 1938. It seemsby the abovestate.
merit that there aremore children in the Sun-
day Schools thin thereare in the day schools.
This speaks well for the Sabbath School's, but
rather against those for daili instruction.—
Reading forerwal. ;

l'iot as much as.you suppose, friend Kuabb
—l6B4'childreo at School out of a populie-
tioa •of about 8,000 will be..lound lather
above'the general image. The reason why
there are more attending the Sunday Schools
than Day School, arises from the fact that
no children under 5 years are admitted in
the Public Schools, and, many parents do
not send their children to school until they
are Gor 7 years of age. A large portion of
these attend Sunday Schools, and we coo as.
sure friend Enabb that this class is pretty
numeroushere--it would do hisheart good to
see the little rosy-cheeked boys and girls tod-
dint u Sunday School in scores. on Sunday.
The people here generally 6bey.tlie scriptu-
ral injunction of increasing nod multiplying
the earth.

..g3"'WE Flan the following in nne of Our
exchange':

Pow To DEsTaor Locorocomx.—The
Pittsburg Journal is responsible for the fol.'
lowing[—Saida heavy sided but clear head.
ed oil German, a Democratic member of the
Legislature. " Lease de bubhc womb, and
bus dis Mame Liquor Law, and I wouldn't
give a d—n for the Democratic harry."

There' is much truth in the. remark, and
It explains the reason why so large a portion
of torso called Democratic papers and party
take ground against the Maine Liquor Law,
and the soppression of Intemperance.

try- SO.NICZY 'titsLocofoco papersore dowit
on ttte Philadelphia- Ledger and its corres-
pondent. at Washington.• The Harrisburg
Unto* says that •.both are always anxious to
'be on the strong side alter the victory is
'won." This is rather-Unkind under all the
circumstances-7bn: the Ledger has the ad-
vantage of them—it professes to heindepen-
dent of party polities, and, therefore. can
clutch the spoils all round.

naJOIEN M. CIOSLANIY; of this borough.
has been employed ds Superintendent of
the enlargement of the Delawafe and Rari-
tan Canal. This is a proPer appointment,
because be is the first person who run a toot
triad of Coal driecarom this Region to New
York. .

a:7-raft STATtsllcs of ttie Alms House
will be publiabei next week. They will
makeshine people dpeia their eyes to the veils
of the Rum traffic w uur midst, '

irj'asTula correspondent states
that the thermometer. stood at 21 degrees be-
low 0 at Tamaqua, on Thursday-Morning
last. There mneL be smile mistake. Icr this
borough, inNorwegian St., it Nvus only G de-
greed below. wad in Nlorri'-Addition S de,

glees below 0.
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R NIKIBINNSidge
The quantity rent by Rail Rout this "reek, is

17,355 06' being an inerease of .1.712 tuns over last

week
The large .bulk of the Coal sent, 14 for 11'mile:thole

coltaumPtion on the line, and in the coy and dm-
trte4a. But little ts going to Richmond.

Tha high price °firm, it to said, is already felt
in cheeping ineestroents. 'lf so, it will not long
before the price will recede again, to • moderate
figure, es the home production inerrant-A. It- will
effect the Coal trulo to some extent.

COAL TRADE In' RAILROAD FOR
rent by R•ilrpad for the week eroluis on Thorp

dar Evening Igo

Porarbon,
Pottmlle
SetaylktllHasna
Port Cluatorl,

crSill TOTAL
:),307 ON '4' 31,048 ^O2

400 04 • 9,891 13
7,071 01 59,937 18
3,715 13 29,108 05

17,35 hi ' 1:15,906 Oil
To 'kazoo pctiod ll' yaw, 113,136 01

haertele so Far,

RAIL ROADS

top", )5,715i

This followingis 41arquantity of Coal triineport ,l
over the ddreernlßailroads in Schuylkill Cotioly,
for tbe week ceding Thursday, errntng "•

Walla. Toter.
Mine Hill &S.H. R. R 7,853 3:: 19,ea5 14
lottl• SchuylkillR. R. 3,424 19 13,743 19
Mill Creek do 8,133 13 12,547 09
Mount Carbon . do ,ZBB 0.1 2,497 19
SchuylkillValley do 1,149 08 3,372 On
Mt. Carbon & pt Carbon. 5,095 13 12.350, 17
IiTY.3 OP TOts AIM TIANSPOSTATICiII

QM
From M Carbon y Hann, P ClintonToKiehmcmdt 1:10 1.05 1,;5

aPtnladelpAm •. 1,70 1,G5 1.45

main T RAILS
lilklALL. QUANTITY Gn hood at the

rt Lary, which will be promptly forwarded Those
In wool of the ankle will do well to send their or.
dem cools. I). C. HARMAN. Ag't
Sunapee ]lout!, ranter St..

Yottaellie, Jan. 29, 10153. MEI

ago. I.IPrISCOrr I= I=

GEORGE LIPPINCOTT & CO
HAVE ,nsatantlyon band a full assortment et

Tass, Wrisce. Lactuole and flaortaiss generally.
No. II North Water Arteet,and

No. 11l Ninth Delaware Avenne,•Phiesd's•
Jan. 49, lOU.. 3.1 y
IMPORTANT TO SUNS= MD

COAL .1143111CHANTS.
fring enbseriber begs toneillnilly to inform MI-
-1 nets and Coal Netball's that hr bas constantly

cm hand and for mile a tame *lmply of Chains, of all
sizes, from 9 lark 101 inch. made from extra refined
Iron, and suitable (or slopes or mill puipoffeit.'irbirb
be Will well on very reasonable Jennie

DANIEL 111*C&RTIIV. -

No. 69 Swanson St . and 4'-Dock dt..Jan. Is, lesl. S Sine

OPIZI MORE CALL
AVIV. lIIAVVITETt would IttepeetctillY say, to taste
Marko with so tar cheap. ihatabe intend' to newly
arrange her Dueness no the brat otAtoll ; and there-
fire will 101 l ant tier present- stork and suppllea, to
that date. at COST.

*Call at the are, Bildt latore below the Ttlnity
Church, Centre Street, ?mesas.

Try us ! Try us!! Don•t deny !
Jae. !9. 1533. 3-31• •

WHOLESALE GROCERS

offer for male a tatie assortment of
TEA*.
COFFEB. I At the Lowell
t•COA11.
NOLIesSEVI y Marlin tats.
SPICES. aa. he. J

Thome cam:itemise New Stores in. pmrticolarly fa
•ited to mall.

FAhteottoh given to Produceair 29.1631. 1113

SOMEITIIING NEW.
Med. 11 . C. lII,PLEB, Invites the attention Of

Country Merchants cud Draft, Makers to bet un-
rivaled assortment td PAPER. PeTTEeele, for run
slued Ladles' Dresses, Bl

, Mantle.. Telt:nes,
Mantillas. Capes, aD7OIII/, Sacks, Ike , Ake.

The Patterns are embroidered In various deeldnv,printedand (rinsed, glowing esaetly.how the Dena
will appear when made.

Being to ennstnni‘ emounntication with the beet
housing of London and Paris, and rerolshed monthly
with every new deslgn se soon as It appesre;t he pub-
lic can always depend on this Old gatabllshed House
for Osmanrecherche novelties In dross.

Always, on band a beautlfel aseartnninl of cum-
DISK'S CLOTHING. oftbe newest styles and ma•

Ufdalawire awarded her In 948,1138 and 1831.
I, • est of Sla Patterns will be ■eat to say one

socloatag TBra Daltars.
' MU. H. CI: EVPLEE'S

Ctadrea'• Clothing • Patten. Rmporlam,
• bulb 1d Ik., Ptaliadalphls.

JIB ta, test. 1-121

TUE ILIMMTIAD 111AG1iltNE-

-UP ART . ,

lama:Ali putt .42rtes 23 anaegaol.
VERY •rnnulment tam Uvula made oe produce' •

.I.:arotk of uspatnneled mapitire•a.reprdwaof
COO.

Threditor. Yr. Csommt. boo pultisbed a oleittor
worli Ia E ailsad dons. Wren year. aaatef the is,
tha of Illootropd Esollolforsod limitise of An,"
Clot circulationof Watt, Au awned 40.000 tact

•ousbor.
Emoaraced thanctess whith.hassitesiSid.thit

tervillfiato Rehm fabsdild tWrocitt to the Amara-
eau public • umgasilie Of lull higher. prettasiCaluess ,

elms indeed. which will move the pictorial wander of
ohs age. Each camber will cambial of flail-eight
mgrs. royal octavo, panted no the 0111/61 'hotpot.—

The4ilastrations.will be initiatedhither Orstartists
oft world. IS le Monthly pans srui lons a Wig-
sortie, volume.

The work-4111fbe is conducted 'as to ea:brats the
greatest varlet) of Mauer in to v anima departments
tome.- ,each of wbtrb the biglest literacy tetent
'be employed.

The fotiosithate a brief outline of the plan of the
'

The, Ilisturical Depaitinest walk aSoland Wllli
picturesom rrherschiganoo•or the must remarkable
event, which have memred is this and other may-
tries sreolopanied with toterestlng uneedstes and
details'roan the pelts of the mhst eminent writers of
the day. This depart Mehl wlltemitals several/Nem
dig n,gra.jarSedelifftedby the Ant artirti at the

orld.engfaved in the highest style cif modela art.
ll.—The Alen sod %Yemen of the Ago. This de-

parunent will comma of be,autitnity executetportialts
of the leading chstatters of the age, eepectally of
those who tigstre oh the Stags of hurnes ay at th,/
world", benefactoss• Each portraitwill be aces/spa-
sied by an laterevllng biographical 'Mech.

Ill.—The wonders of?imamt ittaory;Botsay,and
other wciemes, wattse developed tp choke moms.
togs of Beasts, Riede , Fiesta, Insects, Forest Tree',
Flowers, Geologicaland Fossil specimen,* ite with
accompanying descriptions.

v.—The triumphs of, Architectural Art will be
displayed In exquisitely Ithished representations of
Cathedrals. Churches, Palaces, soot other modelle 0r
apricotand modern Architects oat, Art.

V.—The Motto of the Ilirthe Masters, selected NMtk the principal Galleries of Art In the world. „In 'gen-erat the portrait of the Master olii be g'enii'aceom
panted with a highly gnistied, engraved copy of blir
eAlef,rormrt•• ,- •

1- Vl.—Th. scientific portions Will be Tendered bleb.
Ty tot erratic, by the familibr •vplanatfona, and ttfe
€nanterous diagrams, gbh heal accompany each tub-
Jett.

Vll.-111nufre rpr —The principal ramintaeinring
processed Ole be fully %capitate by laiNtiVe

'.derails, and ap abundanriofbeautiful eagravings.•
Tlll.—Machinery stilt Inventions will

to neon paid to them, and be deseribed by ouieetow
• appropriate migrating's.

1A —Ladies' Work:Table Department veil contain
a nth satiety of elegant and original pattern/ rot

':various lends oe useful And ornamental work, with
amide directions for copying them. rr

X —The Literary department, independency of the
•arimpl, artictts accompanying the Ulcerations, Will
compete ortglnal and interesting narratives, camel.

: buted by the most popular venters at the day, with
oUratf.o4 IlluottatiODP•
la addition tothe numerous s nil bestitlfhl ea

incorporated in the letter pers. each number
will contain (ma eotended el:waving...hand printed

, to M very superior Manner upon it:peril:3e plow, pa-pie.
la every re•pect the 11.3.V•TMITED Maoanae OS,

has willhe decidedly superiactosay pictorial Mae-
aline or the day. Tile DWI, the typography, the
enacavings, the literacy articles. will far surpass its
an eeeee141 predecessor published in England, 90011
whichenv h high eUlngll2lllll here beep probobbeeiby
the whole public. press.. Pis of moonily portion..
when rompleted, will fawn a volume, which. for to-

urlalnaluy,value and beauty. will defy cont.io7iltlone !twill not only be an Interellifig hmily
book. hut a sir h ornement for the drawing-room' (a-

. his. end a (denim companion in the Mad,.Timmy • • year; to ('tuba of three of more
O.

Ifpaid Inadvaner (44 twelve. month*, II will he vent
postage fret toall {artathe Vnion

Agents wanted Inempty town thinuilinut toe Pal-
, tvt Eltatna.

Any hereon tecelving the Grit nnmtisi.linal Cantp•
■ing with the name, will he 'mum of iertarinp a
large Dumber id• eubccribere. No Pict couception
can be formed of the .I,olllltt and betirry of Ike

, work from merely rtiodirty • printed primpectoe.—
i The ilioctrauotin contained. iatti number ion es
tall itcost, In Jrinins aturhoyrieing. of $2,500 or
81,006.

cellirthig to the, work mull he
aildrmsed to'

J.-Es Als i)En M II,NTCULERY, Pa blIlbee;
11 illyem e.Wiyeet. New 164

haIM!=

TEIB ILLIISTIULTED DIAGAZINEOF A 4t- T.
..

• ' Now' ready—Pete 2i Crete.
- 9`116 amamber of the.' Illtunrated littgaalooof"t 1 Ott," 11w ate/Lulu mooch!, Illustrated Magazin.II? Txs weather eoutinoes told, and • ever rOlUbed. Coati/01i of the January number.

sleighing is capital. There were , however; i .', . ILLTIEITRATIONS • Pagei Interloin(the Fattish Hone* n(Cotatunaa. se !sue 1some symptoms of a thaw yesterday..
' rottiutt offiontrtey Chatter,. • 9

"all 4 Moll ( ilegraats or) • Min' In. Bridge of eliaterets In the Pereneeo, 13Pt. Samuel Johnecot readlngthe "Tito,orWoae.
- avid "la Oold.collt.•• Lodging. ,Ault 17

POTTNTILLE, Thursday, January 21, mat Portrall of 011ber Gloldeallll4. 17
kilsel Pea Hanonatoty -41FRtaterlap. ' =4,0

,'-...T.,ait night 453 the ooidest of any we have had An eggptlan Fetiah. 90
.flit two years put. This morning, at 7 o'clock, Fillah Woolen, , . ' , y 1the Mercury was nix degreea below zero The A Feillb Pw•Ilioi• XI

Thermometer. is wader rover, woke northeru en. 137:Ir:tlf:: "4"1": "' ,th* 6"1 "r the B," „„,

. f.'s... J.,posure.. • " . I The Poet brines Pegasus to Ise lilt -Tin Far-! treremth tend you ILO 11VJG/it of the CO'clear met buys Pegasus, •10weather, fot the following you*, Vcl. ' 1549, 'f.l), Pega•u• ts yoked Ina CAA ..i.eflilill•ulrflUlllllo
'M and ':!..:1 t thS. Cart, - 41

. • 0341 Praia, harnesses,' to the ro•eh-Prfataa trios
January 12 Mercury at sem thi3 luonnstarved Intonubiartion,SAul,iryl ,February 16 6 below (ru st "o Pegasus yoked with no On--Pcssousdying oars,-rto lic.tircit.•• )7 •• 4 above '• ..

tick.1 TheofWelllngion visiting 4uses Victor-December N.! - 5 ~ • • in at Wind.orI%astir., tofax. 40
h.toli'l 41 Inns nt Niew of Wolin,: Carole. In whlt'h the

.latoiaty Ii Pi above .' Vitae of Wellington died, -44
February 5 13 - ' • ktoult of Watedoo -Charge of Lord F. AoatFt •
Dever:Ober 24 • 12 '•

, set's Heavy Ilrltede. and tout --Itoui or the ~

.. 1951 . frleltrti Cavalry. .9/
' Porunli of the Duke of Welllopf,n. 13...• -. •ve use of Wiellingp..._ sit

Napoleonat Fontainebleau, after Marmara Rom j;
Elba. '2'J

The Duke of Wrlllagura lytog indime at chei. •• •
.ea Hospital. .0

,• e Funeral Ear. at it OPpeareol In lb. Funeral' Procession. - - I • . Go
the Funeral Procession to Rt. Faurerattilol., 7,•

(large engraving.) ref re GO-
TM. above Engraving. are designed and„reveledtby the brat 1.11.1. and Engravers in tbe odd. ac-t coomponled with original:and intereartng de Hylton”

I of their subject'.
LETTER PREtB3.I Ii story and Dearription ofthe-Engli•b 110a., a

~1..,m0E,,, - • .! I
i rieoffrey Chanter, '1

TO. , l'Orio•illes of Antiquoty.; Hond ilt io. in
The Bridge of (tauter-to, ty
*amount of Remarkable Dwarf, 14

I- Biography of Oliver Bolderusiti, - ' 11
_ . Steel Pensand their If zcoufa%ture, . 23

METEOROLOGICAL' TABLE. I The Egyptian Fetish', • fa
.I Th. Eccentric Ortodenr, 64

For the week ending Thursday evening. January 1 The Bird of Paradise and Brother Alfur ; a ewer-
xi2.7th. 1853, at Pottsicille, 610 teat ahove Tide '

... .._.•

dial, Leg end,
Tbenough unair st now. eetteitArtmg, V.

Aneroid Parana." Fahrenheit Therowta-e, Biotech's Illtalration• of Whitler ; Pegasus in
Man Mtn' Man Mn . Harem", 4 • , lo

Jan. 21 29-22 29 17 -11) 30 a bove v t. Twenty-fiat hour; via,an English Daily Paper, 16
" 22 29.15 2v.11:. 31, In., , Poetry and Painters.. 44

21 2R.02 2R 3,70 42. ' Death and Public Funeral of the Date of Wel. •
Dolton, 4c ,24 28.50 2.32,1 15, 33 '' - 1 Each suereedong somber Will contain a great va-

t% 25 28.71 • 28.11. i ' 30. 22 ''
'

rtety of highlyintereatlng original sod selected mat.
•' 20 29,77 28 9:5 14 3 ... 'el 'Wits various departments, Contributed by the,

27 2 9.59 29 52 '23above. s Wow 0 ~,,o, popular writ/trent the day. Nn etrarteor es-
Razogoofr. 25.28 to29,.0S Ren.r tr Shet. to 42 ab. 0 pease wilt be spared to render the work In every re-

,,, .pert warthy of lot name, a Magazine of Arc. and de.
- -

Pw
- tideety %myrrh', to any pictorial migraine ever pub-

I
.

lisped in We of any Other coantry
IMI 60411. TRADE IDE 1853 I Sin of the monthly portion.. when completed "Oili Ilirro a volume Which, fur Interiatoitimatity,vslmr,

• and beauty, will defy competition. li "WI not, only

!be na Intere.lleig family book. but 'a rich ornktrientfor the drawing-room tableoipit a plearaut moinroh-, ion on the study '

'TEIO/11i - •.,

Month I y Parts.23 reale. or *3 per annum, pent pea.
rage free (or 12 months, on receipt of $3. Cloaks of
Ogre ay InOCC Clemmen, Artists or Poeloggleri. In.
per annum:. ALEXANDER !tfuS7I7O*IERV. •

17Bfirure dire'rt.'Sew Vork. •
A 9 0..1,) Vy 011 BOOkatnetil.. 1

--... t'Nov ItIaDT. POST I. ..1,

Tat lIISTEAV OF THE • PitiNTERd, OF
ALL NATIUtitl. '

The paws will appear on the P....ev*lrrry mouth,
at fifty rents each.

Parts , publothed chic day, cantatas Alleef! Doter..
1.46„ Porwalt, .anJ elpeclrooho of hi, ...bolresa.

Works.alc of whlcti arc separate Our;
Part If velirbe ready Pet. Isa, an./ will orate, of

Velysq ,l44. his Life, Portrait, nod the thoteest *peel-
rhea, of tile Work,.

ALEXANI)ERIIONTUOMERy.
17 epruce Oltreet. New Voce,

Add sold by all Bra+katlle7s.
Bent ?Oates* fres foi II WWII/ OD receipt or .6.

Jan. t9, 1C33. liazo

: MEDICINAL •
_rarrraet's LIMIAOOI.

__

limn: DIFFERENT PREPARaTICiNd FOR THE
et,RE OP THE THREE DEPPERKNT ETA-

' tiEli OF CoNAUSIPI,IO7I .

11111• T from. Sy IiPTO3I•.-couiti,pflil ie. the
brew, elde, beid:tatrt juloti andr ciptEr,4l limbs ; inttathatoo. 'Orate, and

-- 'kWh,/ In the thrum; fever. dilll-
- • cult had quirk breathisg, egret,-

l t•eetiee diffi,ste. ifigi!. am! froar.
( .141IPTOW11.—ebothriftelkl; 'pkg.

IltveND 0.1•06 I MedlC tough, tioletitfeeer.tileht,
toornltte and midday sweats. het..
{IC 012116 the, fate and cheek*."'WM" I ,..t.ttteattig heat ht the paha. of the
hands Anti iotee of the feet, tepee.:

' I Intinlolll May., t...plaue_attil Atee.k.
tad with blow2.

nil> Sridi), r dvearreme.—Diertlae. dltelelett

tad Saver, rouge. and morales
lu ßEßculn tWtata, steu atid tette/ale/ de•

OHIO'. rrequiel Seintits gloollsez
dellilata.de eirelllog aestresultlei.

To THE AFFLICTED
The sp:otaroore In aortcsa of Nation.*

SrioUSIDI Is • ran eta In Medicine. front Its novelty
and direct opposition to the old absurd sad ilit•Stis-
Ns{ OS/ Dane orate; *bile lisaVrektltprslandIn tlals mannet, each Bottle cnolsisint trentPrepaintloo. In raring the differentelates sable char•
arterise Coosamptinn, has established the welcome
triton ofthe cuNbillty of every 4tsge ofPulmonary
Cossamption.

l'hpaWens approve all because it Is baled itpon'eor.
reet Physiologirat and Pat hologtrai 'principles. The
Peale approve of It, bacattae it Is common sense,
Sod Detains Ibex ignore from 1110 er putlencr that one
preparation will's.., ride the three stage. of Con-
aumption. The mirroring. dlsapponiteCand dfxoltt-
aued Invalii 'approves of It because Its princ_lples
hold oet a reasonable Hope, ;WI when he WWI. Not.
1311'1 nyriacitm. his hopes are realised.
Ifhe le io the first stage of Constimptina.and lase

the FIRST BOTTLE, his expectoration...l46lftand
painitil, becomes free sod gay, bis conch soon gets
Well. the soreness, tickling in bln throat. intimation,
pain in his loran, aide, head, barkjoints. and limbs
ere removed.
If he is ii the second stage. and sees the second

limns, big fever leaves him, his disturbed slumbers
become sweet nod rercechlng,his nightmoatsvanish,
his especioration, copious ■nd bloody, 'Mmes. I
healthy appearance, and at length disappears, his
bowels heroine regular. his appetite returns, the dash
inills cheek disappears; tbe horning heat Inthe palms
of his hands and soles ofhis feet, are feline longer.
his sough now envies. he recovers sod is well.

ffhe Is in the third nage and uses the third bot-
tle, hitDiarrhtea gradually , bla weak bowels
become* strong.hie cough and other bad symptoms
dleappear. feeble dlfeetkra becomes atrongand rig-
own., his !unitised recovers it.proper tone, nod
malice new

, rich and nourishing blond, his strength
returns. his wasted body le clothed with Seib, his
life is saved, and he Is RESTORED TO 11.1EALTD

Seth bottle of Notlers Syriscwia has the symp-
toms of the step for which it is intended. printed
to irons of* Wrapper, whereby every invgtd know.
tog his Own symptoms, tan judge foe himself which
bottle he require*; consequently, no mistake can
o,ter in selecting the proper medicine.EY Ste Pamphlet in poneasion of the editor of this
paper. eantitning Di. Pathology of Con-
sumption, Lemur" on the Structure and Uses of the
Duman Enos+, and Certiticacesof cures.

prepared only b 7 Dt. WM. NUTT&T,L.tatee.
toy and Pzoovietor. Prueon* dollar per brittle.

PrincipalMike, Ird DACE Street, one door aboveElahlb. Philadelphia.
Ain. 29,031 3-1 y

Puzumnaretlififo.
fIE underesnod beg to inform tho PAMIRS mid
Realm In idle Mate, that tbitv bate made &f-

-irmament with P. BARRED A & RRO., A►ema of the
Peruvian Government, (or the eselatir • importation of
PERUVIAN GUANO into the City of Philadelphia.
'direct film the " Chinch*" lolanda.

Namara. BARREDA & BRO. witl keep constaatlyon hand a faxge*petit ofPeruvian Guano. anelciant
to meet all the demands of consumers, which we WWI*eh at the lowest prises and to lota tosoltnoreluilltri.GLADING &

note Allante fat the gale of Pemettin Guano laNo. att N. Wharves,and SR N.Water BC, Pillad'a.Jan. 111,1823, e-em
UWOLZ Tows CAMI3IFOR TUB lIIILLION.jog mitred—yr kb irleesobi—.Rd fatal. by

' - ff. 8/11111Wit!t..
,Jan, 1, 1133. I—-.

PUBLICATIONS. '...REAL ESTATE.

ALPO. • Lot of Cronnd 3:3 by Drl feet inYearn_elan Addition to Potroville.
Mt of- which I. Offer/4 at Mw prices and ea

Oran.. For thither partimilari—entaulre of •
• tiiMAIVEL HARTZ,

Real ¢..ime Agent,(twilit. the Town gall.
Lan. t. 9,11333: 5.7 m

. _

• :0111VIANS' COURT SALE.DrrnAtumr so an order of:th Orphan' Court of1 Pchlitylkill Ccinuty:thePutwerlber. Administratorof theEstate of doiomon Seidl., tat~'(fort ammo.,
in the County of Pcbu)llkilL dereaw..l, will rumor , to
seta baPtiblie Vendue.on TUESDAY,the tid dayof February netts at one o'clock in the afteannon: at
the Donut ofGeorgeEta Milan,an the fitirongla'SchuylkillRaven.

AU. thatcertain two-atoty fr.me Dwelling Houle
and one-halfLot or piece of ground, ail=
mate In ore Borough of Penny/kill Ha-ven, in the County of dchnylk boon= • •tied and deectibed as foilOWO. to
Beginning at a corner of av'twenir feet ,

wide Alley. on slob North-east of ua.l
Canal P thence along .aid Earl ("anal Mr.-ea,
to a Pouth-east tourer, one hundred feet. thence. Ina Nortla.mazt cones.. 60 fart, to Lot No now 'orlately owned by Wan Eller, thenee,ailine. eaol Lot toa lgorth.weat coarse. ZOO feet, to the sforsesid go feet
w.de Altet , thence along wild Alle) .tn a Poo th.• eat
room'. 60 feel, bathe plate, of beginning, with the an.yortentrices, tate Ih. Eal3telq. the maid derrAPret

Attendance wilt be given and the conditions °famemade known el the time and Mate or mite by,1111EPTEit'cLvattn. Adm'fBy order of ito. Court,
Lewis BELVLX, ,eIerk

Jan.213.1831 Ell
VALI7AELE ten¢ TOR SALE.

Tne-dubscriber.qtrele for vale Ma rano, shims
in fluesto Township, Colon . Pa.. S friths fromLmirtabirit. and le miles front the route of the Haiti-mum 4 suiqueinnnia gpir,,ad contstaing 145offel.mot, or less ; SO Or 90 Steel cleared, divided into 9

Welt cultivated Neld., t meadows. aiid 9 Og.lu•Nno of
choice fruits; the remainder well timbered.Good, substantial building• :we erec-
ted. conslatteg of a two-story frame.!loose. Coating Muse. Whitt; &woe.Log Barn. with a •lied attached tor
disbnris cattle. Wagon llnuse, etc.—
Tbore is also erected • drat-rate S s tirMiu. on a nevitr-faillog stream of water. woh an- tother bite (or Water POrir.r.

There are upon the Fawn, Inexhaustible beds of IronOre, with an entbatitment In close pros Moly with the
Wool. with water and ao abundance or nine eider telone at band. where • Airliner could be erected withcomparatively Small cost. To pef.unioywirhing , to en-gage Inthe Iron ettelnesth OPP protkertApoeseese• 14rilltiee not trfteis met wilt,. There to also upon the
premises apl.4 of granite, musceplibie of a beautifulpolish. and unsurpassed In beauty, fat building r-
poems

.1 For further particulars, address the subscriber.
at Buffalo X Roads. limo C Pa. , or F. V. ZIC-
BACH. Lewisburg, Pa. IhrOIS ZIELINCIisBuffalo Township, Jun. t15.1.14.53 5-tit

SIiERIFF'S SALES.
111111321103 SAWA of BEAL ESTATEDY virtue of sundry writs of lien Ilmas, Le
illturs Facto', and Vendition. I:.rpona4, Issued
out of the Court ot Commoo Pleas oI Sehu)County, and to me directed, there wall br exposed
to Public Sale or Venilue, on SATURDAY, Feb-
ruary 2rith, .853, at 10 0clue', in the forenoon, at
the Public House of John C Lees% (Exchange
Hotel,) in the .Borough of Pottsydle Sehutll,lll
County, the following de.enited propertt„ to witALL that certain lot of around 6nunte in theBorough of Minersyille, Si buy lkill County, boun-ded in front by Sunbury Street, ...cowardly by lotof John Tracer, northwardly LI Lewis Street,
and westwardly by lot of. Samuel
Kellner, contair mg in trout on Sim. -^4bury Street pa feel, and in depth 200 •El

/

feet, more or less, with the appurte-
'

•

nancee, oonsoniag ofra two-story -

_-

Insrne Store•house, with a three-story (none Bn,ell-
4pg Howe -attached, fronting on Sontinry St t.et
and also • dotthle IS story frame Dwelling Hon..,
'ranting on Lewis Street— .11 the property of JO.
SEPHH. CHRISTand BENJAMIN C CHRIST

A LSO, All that remelt' lot of ground situate in
the borough of Minerierille, SrhuNttrltt Counts,
bounded in front by North ;street, on the east by
lot of Mrs latHaren, on the north by Carbon St.,
and on the writ by lot 01 James Savadge, enq
tain.ng in front 30 feet, and in depth lao ti-el. with
the appurtenance., consistas of a two .tory frame
Dweil.ng Hau.e, with a basement stun; of stone
and a atone Kitchen att,“ hed--as the LA.tie of
ILENE Itt PRIOR .

ALSO, An that certain lot or piece of ground
Liam in the town of Tremont. Schuylkill Countc.
bounded northward:), by lot 221. ea.twartrV h
'SpringStreet ,soulhwardl ytic let No.22:1.und we.44,
wardly by Good Spring Creek, being lot No. 2'22, in
Moen.at Fishers sadmonto thin town of l'irtnis it,
containing 9U feet in from, and 140 111 depth,
with the appurtenance., ron.i.ting .4 a two-,lory
frame Dwelling Ilona..
'.ALSO, All thnt certain lot or piece of g•ound

situate to the town of Tremont, SA•huylk dt Coun•
ty, bounded nortlywardly by lot No 222, ,outti--
wardly by lot No. 224, ea-twardly by
Spring Street,and weiitwnrdl4l.4 flood
'Spring Creek, being lot No. 223 in • a
Morris& Fisher's addition lomini [own Si
of Tremona, containing in hoot Wort, -

and indepth 140 feet, with the appurtenance., con.
sisztog of o two-story frame Dwelling House—as
the Estate or ROBERT MORRIS and HOWELL
FISHER.

ALSCI, All that certain lot or piece ot groundsituate in the Borough ot Pottsville, SchnylLlll
County, bounded m front by Market Street, on the
rear by a2O feet wide alley, on the east be lot of
Dr, George Halberstadt, and on the west by 101 of
3"pech W 6 Bowen, containing 75 feet trout "timidMar el Street, and extending hack 140 feet tocald
20'feet wide olley.,with .the appurtenances. con•iiating ofa three,tory-brieg Dcarellina Ifou•st and
Buck'-buildings,sand a large atone Stable and Car-
nageHouse—as the Estate ofWILLIAM A. NI.
CHOLS, Administrator of Fiquieis B. Nichol-, de.
crated.

ALSO, All that Certain tract or parcel' of lam!
situate in West Penn Township, Scbuyikill Coun•
ty, bounded by lands of f)avid Zimmerman, by oth-
er landaot Sarnia.'-K M. Kepner, containing three
acres and aetent.y perches, more or less. being the
name land conveyed by Dame' Miller and wile to
Samuel K M. Kepner, by deed dated the 7th day
ofFebruary, A. D., 1511, and recoided in Schuyl.
kill COClnty, in Deed Book No 16, page 352, with
the appurtenances, consisting 01 a good and well-
built Saw Mill—as the properly ot.SAMI'F.I.
M. KEPNER.

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground ~,iiu-

ate inthe town of. Donaldson. Schuylkill County,
bounded ott the cant, by on the
west by Chirlee Alley, on the north by '1,117,
Centrestreet, and on the south be Mt- n
adetphta Street, end being marked in the ft
plot V said town with the number 't

containing in front tam feet, and in depth one huh'.
dred and Lilly lent, wntr the appurtenance", consn.-
ttag of a two-story frame. Dwelling Howie, a Sta-
ble, and a Well of Rbod water near the door—us
the promoy. Of CIIANLES It EIN(EHL '

• ALSO: Att.that eertAin tract or piece of land
innate in Porter iown.thip, Schuylkill County. ad-
joining lands of John Adroit Jacob Hebei-law and'Hiram Kitnmel, containing about 10 acres,. with
'he appprtanancee,.conitisting,of a one and one-hall
story Log flow,. and Lna Stable—a. the 1:-Tate „r
SAMUEL ILANIBEHOF.R.

ALSO. All that certain inessuage, tenement and
tractof land,iutuate in Porter Township, SS:huyl-
kill County, bounded and described as torlows, to
wit:—Regaining in a lirieof land. of which this is
a part, thence, by the mune. north perches t o a
stone, thence,,by land or John Hand and other, .
south 1303 degrees, east 149 perches too white oak,
thence, by land of John Hand, south 121 degrees,
west 22:400 perch-. to a White oak, south 01 ,ic-
creels, east ',133 perSkes toa white oak, thence song: ,

degrees, east 39 n-10 perches to stones, south
73 degrees, east 28 terehes to a post. north e,5 de-
frrte., east Oil perches to a post, and south 7.71 ils-
pees, east 25 perch.. to a post. thence,

vimby land of John flaqz, south 13 degree.,
weal 21 ,perches tot a post. thence, by a it
land of John Hand, north CA/ degrees.
west 19e perches to a pine, .outh
degrees, west 17 3-10 perches to a while oak. and
south 84 degrees:, west 47iporches to a gurn,theore.
by land of Ley 84 Co., south' 13 stegreee,.wen 3.i

Perches to a pine, and south deorry., west 17f
9-Ict perches to the place ar.tiNaming, containing:
15f.: aerea and 107 )serchescsiriet measure, with the
appurtenance*, consisting ofa I?...I,,ry ricue Grist
Mill, 'Saw Mill, 1 frame Ham,. 3 log Houses, I
Barn, and but *tables, and one Brush Block Ft:c-
lam—as the Estate of CASTER ILERTER and
'CHRISTIAN Hi:FLTER

ALSO, All that refrain lot or p;ece, of around so-
oate in the He:tough of Port Carbon, Sohirylkui
County, bounded on the north by lot of Michael
Noland,,,on the south by lot of Seitzinger S Well,
trill. on tha item by no alley, conto:nrng in fr,nt
on Broad Street 211 feet, and in depth4s tee, with
the appurtenances, tointonang of a two-story frame
Dwelling House, and a tram, Stable—n- " F:—
of SOLOMON BRETZ

Seized, taken .4 eleouttou.
I,OIE,'S NAG!,

Sberire (Mee, Ponaville,
January 291h, I kit,

surm 'i"9 SALES of RigaL

BY Virtue of vuudry anti of Fier,
Leturi Pamir, Uo.ued outof ihr C

men Piens ot Schtly.kdl and to me di,
be atalitccied to: Public Sale or Vt-nduc, , _
URDAV, February 12th. IS.i3, at I &elect in the
adernoon, at the Public Houle at Mrirgaret 1/rrett.

the Borough ofOrwuriburg. Srhity/1:211 Couniy,
the following described Beal Estate, to wit':

All that certain-tract of land sunate In West Penn
Township, Schuylkill County. adjoining lands at
John Whetstone on the east, William Grlctrun the
south, Benjamin Reinhardt on the west. and Gideon
Whetstone -on the north. containing 30 acres and
13 perches and allowance, be the same more or

less, with the appurtenances, eonsistmg of 2 on,
atory Lo Dwelling Rouses, Wagon Shop*, and 2
Log Stables.—as the Estate of

ALSO,all that certain piece or parcel or land
situate in Went Brunswick Towr.ship. Schuylkill
County, bounded by -lands of Joseph Delbert, Da-
aidBuyer, Daniel Rummel and others, containing
10 acres and 32 perches, with the appurtenancs,
consisting of a one-story Log Dwelling House. u
Log Stable, and an Apple Orchard—as the E-tale
of AMERICA 'PRICE..

ALSO, All that certain tract of land situate in
West Peon Township, Selwyn:di Conoty,adioni-
ing lands of Abraham 0. Haldeman, Jacob Item-
hard, John Sacksand others, containing 22 acres,
with the appurtenances, consisting of a oae•story

Log ,Dwellmg House, a Frame Stable, 131acksmnit
Shop, and Wagoner Shop—as the estate ofJOHN
FOOSE.

ALSO, All that' certain lot o; ground situate. ly-
ing and being in the Borough of Schuylkill Haven,
SchuylkillCounty, marked to the town-plot No. 2,
adjoining lots No. 1 and, 3, and fronting on Dock
Street, containing in tram, on said street, firii feet.
and in depth, on tot No. I, 165 feet G inches,lind
on lot No. 3, 217 feet, it being part of the tot of2
acres and 260 peycher, which was sold by Benja-
min Christ, High Sheriff of Schuylkill County by
deed poll, dated the 26th July, A. -D., IMO, to Geo.
Minnig, (sold as the property ot 'George Dreamt•bies,) and the said George Minnig, together withElizabeth his NVite,by their deed, dated Aux. 27th.
A. D., 1837, conveyed the Same to Daniel Berger,
who,by deed dated the 22d day of December, A.
D., 1837, conveyed tiro same to Elijah Werner,

Whot:rY deed dated the 10th day of December,

deedlW, dc aotednYeyed
February

th samelstoi10,catoconveyedDrew.ya. the
ay01170., by

to Elijah Werner, with tafc.,,aP,,Pir,ng neniaro Puss:, ,a
. log of a two-story Log .- ';;;;;b4 and a Log Sta.
one-story FraUle Ntteberaitwor wratNER.
ble--as tee proPH 7Y Zoo., usd will be sold bySeized, takenpropereI JAMES NAGLE, %whir
Sloortfri Odor, Pei,*

• vile, Jan. 12,1,7.1., 3-st.

/EMI

SHERIFF'S SALES.
NUL Errs= PS.STATZsera.AT 1 SIZESSIST'S SALZIOr &VAL =MATS.AOSSISAIII.g PROPERTY; omit , corn er oi :my Virtuerot mndry writs of nen" Fans:, tr.Ceorte and nlittStreet. IS Ourantough 0 1,,,P0tb- ' Deari Facia i; and Veadirntu,s. Erpt., ra,nedvlita.eatwaittattofa Lot of GloullS.6o tOntno 'Ynntle" out tit the Court of Common Pleas of Schuylki:l"bit", bt Iboet 139fear on WO Ktaletno *tiro them la • large two-an- 1 ' County, 'anti to me directed. null bn expw•ed to

. Public. Bnle or Vinidne. on SATUR.DAY, Februaryq iriellt Itanu,..wall aniatted Gad IAgoal noir.and ate catterTearant lino.. . lthh, 18:13, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the funkrah with a wall at good water and a ' lie House of Wipiant Matz. in the Borough of Pott—-pomp. allot *ldea w in b. aua, a F stile County aforesaid. the tollowlog an‘nribtJtow, "once. •
:: Renl Emate, to witALSO. A twa44,...ar, tote, Booze. with ba*nconnt ,' ALL that Certain lot or piece of ground,sittiate'ul.." It*".•—• Lot "14"nd• with " "r"en' In the Borough of l'oti.vtlle, ;Schuylkill County..floWeroush .laf wolliPot ".Strittiru kt. '"'* '24 H"b°4". Life!' in the 1 cor.inining in front en Third Strren, dive feet. andALSO. A bouttle. or two haw. trwelfing !Inn., i in *lath or depth e,,ghty feet, beton a port of in..and Lot of Oround„ on lOttersrll4. 41.,..,, .. 1 lot 'narked in the general tean or?aid Borough withALSO. ALot otOround on Ibutroad ntrrn. 20 &at ' the:it:tuber ninety-two, and hounded north.weoerSoot OA Sollrazd tweet, by 143 feat to I.mran't court, • ly bya part of the ,arnr lot N. te2, be!onnua re•din i4"t°l o,74.6l3.ble` s'd "mi m a e'°"./ Ond de- ~pe.ollre,t y_io pa.n‘i:l.F. Glasausi re, S.notrel M. 3_lll-,

and Nathaniel J.Milis,south-westeriy by said Tara
-Street and south-easterly and north-easterly by ath,
other part of lot No. it. belisriging to Wellington
Kline, with the improvements, consisting ofa t aro
and one-halfstory Brick Dwelling Ilmise, with abasement story ofstone and brick, nearly finished.asthe p roperty of DANIEL S KLINE and 1,01'•
ISA F. KLINE.ALSO, Alt that certain lot or r h•il . 01 ground.
Notate Inthe town of Llewellyn Schuylkill flounty.hounded in front or Bunting Street, on the west byprrimaty of Miller :'• Blair. on the saitit ht, a YO(helrrtwideafire,ri ar ' t di, g,:: I,'ra nt'elnet
double 13 store frame Dwelling jjoi,s—as the
ProPerly of •M,in„io/A P('WELS. Adallostt.l-trix of Lewiss eters,

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece c f ~,,ound
sittiato in the Borough of -Putt uylkdl
County, bounded on-the south by Sanderson Street.
net the oath by part of said rot recently sold to E,.
rid the west by tot of Theophilt, yoga,
vontaintng m front rid teen and rit depth 297 tree,
with the appurtenances, consisting of a double Isorry frame Dwelling !(,nisi—as Or properly et
PHILLIP EDWARDS

ALSO. All that cei tarn lot or piece- of ground,
situate in the Berougn at Pottsville,
County, fronting on Market Street, and bounded
on the smith by an Alley, on the •weio by lot in
riearge H. Potts, on the east by lot of Saguia Mey-
ers. eontaining in front 4i leen. and m depth 2Y.JI
feet, withthe appurtenances, consisting of a story
frame Dwelling House. with Itioement story of
stone; as the property of BERNARD M- tIOVLIIN

ALSO, All that certain 'at or piece of groom),
satiate in the Borough of Miner,ville, Schuylkill
County, bounded on the sinulby Railroad Street.on the north by properly of Chas. Mr'. Taylor,Qii
the east by lot 'in John Willjanis, alai sin the west
by lot at Richard Phillips, .toutaining in depth 7-;
!eel, and in width 10 feel, wail the appurtenances.
consisting of a two .tors frame carpenter Shop—-
as the property of JOSEPH IL RICHARDS.
- ALSO, All that certain farm or tract of land, ba•

tune m Pmegr .ave Township, Schuylkill County,
bounded by lands of John Smoke, John and WilliamBreidentiaCh, Samuel Sheets! and Jarrou Stoke, con-
taining 10 acres, mate or lips.. with the uppritie-nano.... consisting ofa one and one-halt story Loz
Dwelling House and a small Lo g Stable—as„tlie-
property of GEORGE HARR. CaberALSO, All that certarn lot of ground, satiate rn
Wilson iSt. LeYans' addition to the Bosom:It at Ta-maqua, Schuylkill County. marked in the plan of
sad addirron with No. DO, bounded on the east by
River Street, on the north lia lot of Benjamin Day
011 the west by a 30 tort Wide street. and on tine
south by lot hl George Sherry. being a part of the
Baum. tract, with the appurtenances, consisting tit

• a double two story ..frame Dlwelling I lorisc—asihe
Estate of DAVID 1I,A 1 'SE;II.

• ALSO, All that certain lot ot-gtoiral. sfttiAte iii
the Borough of Pnrt Carbon. County.bounded in front by La wtotitown Street, on the east

,by a Street, on the mirth lit' Int rut Dennis Slattery.on the Wel,. by lot ofElttah- Hammer, containing is
front ill fret, and it' depth about 9.7 feet, with the
appurtenances. consisting ofa II story (runic Ifrecli•
mg House, with liti.elnent•olsione—as the pi ope,
ty or JOHN MeLEE

ALSO,' Ad that certain Int or pure 01 et tool,
situate m Swift, Patterscn.sc: l'ntt's addition to the
town of Port Carbon, East ,Nor weg lan TOM/11,1.1p,sohoylk,jl County, bounded in 000 Cuatra
northwa4ly.by Street, rastivard!y by lot of
Edwin Swot. westwardly by lot ofAbruliant Poll,
containing in front G2' feet, and it. depth 1-109' feet,
warp the appurtemmees, consisting in a I I 'story
frame Dwain"; Howe, with a basement story of
.110111t, and a It ante Stable—a, the property to Jui IN
BRETZ
• ALSO, All Holt riertnlia let of ground. marked
with No. ISt, situate in Wilson Sr Lynn.' addition
to the Borough of Tamaqua, bounded 011 the north
1..y a6O feet Wide Street, Ott the south by Upton
Street, on the east by a 30 feet wade Street, aneLort
the west by lot No 155, with the uppurteminces,
consisting of a one-story frame Dwelling 'loose—-
ns the Estate of JOHN COLLINSALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground.
sit-gate to the Borough 01' Pottsvrlle, Schtlyllz,ll

fronting nts Murliet Street, and bounded on
the west by lot at George eistair, nit the north I,)

• lot 01 Flatlets lierling. on The east by lot of John
C Conrad. E•it., containing lin Irani 17 feet, and
in depth 100 feet ;w,th the appurienttners. roipost-

au?, of a two story frame Dwelling House. is an a
stone basement. and 'n one story thine Shop—as
the Estate a JOHN IL‘RIG

ALSO. All that lot, or piers% ofaround. situate
the Ps- m.141i ut Mrnersville, Salta:lla/ CouritY•
gainingal u point on Lewis Street fitly leet rust in
the corner of Second Street , thence Southwaiills
urid parallel with Second Street seventy least, thenceLastwarilly and parallel with Lewis Street tarty
tree , tincture Norti wardty and parallel with Second
Street seventy-five friet ; thence 'Westwardly nod
parallel with Lewis Street thirty feet, to the place
of best-inning. With the fluildinasi and Improvements.
consisting 01 a two-story !Mille Dwelling Hon:,
with a never-tailing spring of good water in the
cellar, and a annie Statile-3,111e property 01 d 1..

STlllit P.
A Ltst r. Ail tau certain piecy or parcei ot enstual.

situate on the ?forth. Viesler: V sale of Marl:ct Street.
111 the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill County
eommencitut at the South-west corn., of lot Xis
17,extending along the Sue at said lot North-we—-
terty 17 fret. to the place or beginning, Culifaitliti
in ,rani, on Market tsstreet, 17 teetianil in depth Ina
fes.t. with the appurtenances, consisting ofa two-
story fintne Dwelling Ilorax,wlth n stone baseinent.'
and a one-fort triune Shop—as the properly ~t
AIARN' HARIG

Seized. taken Iti Executtort and will tie sold by
.IAMEs N-Acr I.E. Stier. ri

spentr• Office. Pottsville.
ISr-r3 -

MISCELLANEOUS
M. STROUSE,

Importer,and or)rriter to fine inner, RINr wires, Lilac',
ord European P.udnnc . C f: M , l'ort4col le.

IBEG ro rail the attention of linto-arener, F,,,
lon and the Publ. to inn eatenatne anetirtment

PURE ViINES AND I.liit'oll:4 of direr,
W, from the Growers and producer, °CFR.," L..: or-
‘loll, kr.

WIN
Nairira—Cholre Old' loth, "

Porn—'• Pure °porta," .• Crepn July " int? nur. . • .

=

elaret.•-- Mc Inlien. "(h•tt.ans I.arnn r • •

Agtg {colts-1iant $41111•1. 110, Har.uc itolrole,i
Cad.tp,qrfle SvarkllnK 1, I,owt ire." • .11 twt

4I
of o.vrk,

r.o h
)Inrhllelitter,

NverrnotPie,r.
J•dirinto,b,rp-r. I- trtr4t hl4l
Foil., ) - 114.,1

i lii!OIL%
Pine:. e„,

C'ogntir, otaid, Ilevti) A l'o Moreau•
Cho.try •

lioit.At‘o Nirdrr'• Swan '• tospe,i.al
N, Mrdam. .

W11.1(1-c-• Mr.IITILIIIN Pe tv ,“ Old )It.nongs
hem.

T%--.14n1ak4 Spar,. lilr ,rlwriw2s•er, ib
11) 1,11.C1,.),

IMEMEM
011, ()IL t 11,44,111 nod M.ir•«111.•.7

si,dme., lus b..ripm. I)Turh II orrm:. Idmidu
r•r and Nap +at•• f1.4.tr. I toi.,,tletl Clots, Jala C.•G

The uhuse are all warranted in their original pun
ly, and 'for sale in lute Irt quit put, hasere. It the I..te•
ref I At- rash prices. Adl.oirsler• hr cool or "thee
ti l ,ad Dill, promptly and I.:Auld-W.ly attended I,

N. icTROV
4 tutrotiot J3n 21.)..52

NE LDS' .METALLIC PAINT
Too ANL) ()F: PROPVIITY

P FRrrQri th.totbe ut um.ng a pre,/,
and Wee- thee PrAuf Paint, will NEILDs' on

nil Itcnattr• Nutt, cheaper And more dterable than
hrte other ttrairir get the prink,. Tht• nottcle
Lae under‘une the eit/efol Rsol,gts of the lectine,l
Prof. Limpet Rooth. of the En/wet-illy "I Penn ,y 1
vanes Ti,.Peon, I? neentintty ad:tpted to the pan..

..0 Pimp, Bov eanti tre...1.1 in o'er), .104111.111M.
potlpr•winit ih ItArlf pinte body titan any nth,' pain!
yet Introdured, and The nalhiv ufdrylnit sexy 11.1t.t.
Coln. Varying from britynnt fled In 111,h

EIITIFICAT Es
I I ladtty Aao, Vet. 1, 1...1.1

Nnthle Flt+ Proof Patttl. CallCAa ofstint inatell3l4
3f 10 Marrlta the opinion Thai it tannin chant, undo'
the artlon Or any atmospheric a centA, and that, then—-
fop! It will r.-1, in IN quality for any Inn;th 'ran

ANnlyst,
Y, 94 I,..rnti4!e 1:1al

'.4,31
tittita, 0 tala tt.

ita •stan•ive Yin-(EA C titittl'll.
art.. rattier/at, it t

11.111:11P
Nt, Pa . low 12. 1,52
V. U...11 Ilse Far anti

1.41.,11111 fitiJ it to ra-
tly. alava anti Leanly
a to ad flows• rata-
! bvta•ve Itt.• hr tautr

i ttivt . ',salt vet liar.,

litVit ,tfa I. lily ....II
-Shil 3,11 to. •Lorittibtit. to i.,,,, 1„,,,,,,

ail Vtin l'atnivr
I 11. \PALI/V.
I%tirtlaglatt, art ,
11 I'a illit-ilt,
l'allavalv. I'4

Itn. 2%, I4:,1 S.Vart
win. FIVErgrPATENT 0131.11217 E

ME DM
Tilts A 1.1).1. Ow* cannot

Imnuttfut I tn., ont4t rrt.onintend,
itto)nnent. JA.
Ifta. of cnrntt.t) av lture 1.•

Pentarylvanla ntnt r.,„k,„/
IIest CAr•t

I do hrtehy ...rtofy that 1 ft:
Watrt, Prool P 4 1111 Neil&
cell mtV, birth now In not lor
or color. A. tutu I ire
hers ; find I ran forth, ooy that,
tihrabtrund cheopel thin any
JnreJ t„ the potdo It I. w)itroutol thou.. In " on11, to n
prised to find It .a
tall fat ,Ither "(nod or 'Few

JOICA P I,WLINif:,.
Apia) *- SA %I)

=EH

voiN ri:u void) PEN
Junks 41. Molln•a. rhorßlFTon#: PitlIA01-trit

in egeellenceof a ',oil made Quilt Peri J• xt-
-1 knoWledged by all, toll few are aware that tier

ranee is, that it-fiend. laterally at the point. in took-
tug shadeA, and become,. an alt,p,p,. pen.

chw ordinary pen, when tine and well made, a a
'perfect Instrument for the Back [land, for the split
OA the etwles, or downward marks. are. there
tine„ and thepen doe» not Crate or slCf3f.. the paper ;
but It, Is Imperfect for writing of the ordinary-winoe.Tetreors or Penmanship always direct the pupils
to holcrthe Yen so that the top trill point over Thetight iltdolder, for by 30 doing the split and shades
are brong sht more to a line ; but stilt, when held
Well," there'll from ISto 35 degree. ilinerenee be-
tween the split of the pen and the downward marksW. FIFE'O Oblique Pen obviates lb:t dri11...04y.
It ettnrea at, detteets front IS to 2.5 degrees to the
rig/it at that point;arbere it comes in contact with
the ;Ape!,and is I...perfect an Itunumenl for Sloped
Writing, as the stratkht pen is for back hand.When " held well.' it. place. the .bates natur-
ally, and without the effort tennis:le with the old
yeti. When "held batty;„: Of with the hand on one
side,as mostpetinne hold li, tht, Pond at the pen
comes to the paper in as good a p"estion to make
smooth murk, at the point of the old pen ran when
held lu filo twat manner

These pens are recommended by the follow 100
Writing.Masters In Plilladelph.. as The hart they
have ever 'tied

t:ea J Deeker.R. IT. Rand,
, ,StlVder tetdy.Q• Eakiss. Y. Dickson.A flout, rns

re ,-
atd. aamnd for Tale, svitoimileh:TedThe Ft i 2p., 13.7k1 77ihsni tn1:0:01.:7:1 .atatS x Nti p

a t'r

s‘,r.:.A.ls,:ri.feso2e.car .1/rtsaf artuctes is ScAsy/kill Co.
J 3

==M ECIUTIZDT,
11014r: A.ND tIAND MAKER.

LPHA.
NO. laq N. 13,h Hi

PHILAD
AEMSE BELTING, E. inale. Doable or Runnel,

' /Si wade ofban clty Leather tanned espressly forLatest improved oaten-:eh: War gi'lletierl;:temb e dntb ey dthanRi had In the verybeat manner. warranted equal to any inuse.Laps wade wtt4 water-proof Cement if desiredLarge or small .lolie of the beat wateriala sod work-manship end at haw prices.al Ordersmay be leftat B. Rican's Leathetnlotr.No.930 North THIRD' Streit. Phlladelpbla.
Hij L L•cima 4 PIGSCI1L111•111118.Jim JO, MI. • 3-4

EMI

zit= Nave AND spanr TAIRA, • 44
costic•un WESII.2 F011.'2518 JOURNAL'

DT I. r. surnwm, Limit% ♦mp 11BOIF6

rir Note; dashed (Ara not hnoglo
PriinAlliOrlnia ilmadywvine par

All Phil'aCity Et'k-, parl Farmer 4 Bk. State of
B'lc Chambersburg J Delaware. par

. Che4;er C.l.mnty par lEnton Ilk Wilmlngin par
.• Danville parlSmall Notes - I
" Del Co, Che4ter par :Vary/and. '

tlertnantowil par ill Baltimore Ctt Bk., IGetty-but g ilAn other Solvent Elo 1
- Middletown i Di4trref Of Cotartlyia

Montgomery C.. par:Ames Ex Bk Geortetu :-
- Northonitieriaod partlllc Amer Wa4htnxt,n —'
" Pitt.hurxh i III: ar the ritvi

Carlene Bank :, ..rommeice GeO`in Ir OrUfillbu Bl:s•4lraine ~C ommerce 'Wash
.. t ,CJ , ' par " Ntetrpate. ICaofA ll'erchenV,S-r,p par— America

tklylenn W4l ,lank' par, ••_Bepublie
Easton. • -1; ...._ par •• I•mon
Erie - 4 I ;.• - Wa4hinvoo
Exchange P‘ll-14.1tn It }!Cenral Bk „,IA -a.lc‘rt
Exeheage Branch liCitlZellFarmer Ilock4 I peteCity
Farmers Laucusae, rsur,Coiurr.h,a
Farmer. Reading .ilor t'arporat'n Wa,h tot

~,Farmer+ Sehuvl Co par Grain 57 Alexaoll%.. 1 "

Farmer, 57 Drover. Eamon Bank "

iza

MEI

Wee neolturg '. Empire
Franklin Washington i Esch'ge Sel•len CV illi•
iferrolnitith Bank ; ers A.' Co t.l
I lonesdair - i Farmers Giorgetown --

Lancruaci par earnCrsA.t Mech'e -
,•- -

lancet:act co par Farmer: A.: Mercha.ni-
Lelanon par Wnshingtoci .
Merchants' and Niaiiii- Freeman., _ .

lecturers' Mull: i ,Fulton
Miners' Bic Pottwille per Mechanic, Cieci'ln
Monongahela

: Merchants -• I
Pitt.laurgh City Scrip 10Merch.t,Sc Meth ~. St.: . _

Vi-e..t Branch 131. parr :liferell'ts Exchange
WYonullg ilk W 1 1L,•. AlelrOM.L...,har,r. i.a. National IYork. Bank' ; tivall Irutld
Yolk Co Bank : Patrionc Bk. M'a.l.'tit IRe:iel New 1...-1., pari PotOni t.:3av'gs Bk broke

• Old - I ; Railroad IlkArco ,:•. 'South'rn Manuls Rk
Ail Solvent Banks i [loon Ilk Csean , loom/Nem IlaxnptA i,. t"rated !tea States 81. --

',A II Solvent Bank, , rirzici,../
I.etrmn,,t All Solvent Banks I

An 'Solvent Bank, _ . North Carol",,
Alia 14. a chr.r.rott 1 .All Solvent Banks cAll 'Solvent Bank', 1 South Coiohno

. lihorit bland All Solent Banks ..:
.All Solvent.Bank, C;toi.;,,,.

l'onnecticor All 'Solvent Bank, '2
All Solvent Bank- : A hdiattl a

Nein For,(, lik State of Alabama
AN Nl. City Ilk, par •• Muhlle, t 2
AA :Solvent i;ountri : Suluhers Bk Alabama 2

:Nits Juicy Lout Si anal,
Arnern.an.FN Bk : A!! Solvent Runk* !
Atlantic Bk Capt. Nla y . 0,48a.
Allani". NiaY' LaII.III; i .1.11 .S.:dvent Battle, I
Bunk eti Amen.ea .." 1 Kentucky
Belvalcre Bunk 7: . All Solvent Bank', 2
ilonlent'n Rankma Co : Tennevre
ilurlingtoo Co flank 1 Al! Solvent-Bank , 2
Central Bank N I ;. ifteh 11,'17),
'City Bank, Cape I..land ; Ilovernnient Stock Bk I I
Cumberland'N J 1 All solvent Bank, 11
Delaware & lltaboa ..16..eve.trpr,

Bu Tom', River : NoteC of I:ks in the, iFitrulers Ilk Freehold I - State not bought il'uriner, Ilk Waniaee , IlfisSourt
Farmers & Mechanic, Bank or State nt IL, ~

Bit N Brunswicki Intiturra
Painter, St Met-haute- Ilk tit N America

Bk Bah war 1 !'ffa: ,- Bk of fil.itana I
Fanner, Ilk :lit Holly I• Bk of Connersville I.
Vurnir, and liletetnib. Ctovernm't Stock Bk I

Ilk Mold Pt 'ii Plymouth Bk
llttd.on Co Ilk i.Pillilic Sto,-1, Ilk 4 '*Alect.' it, ilk Newark par State • ' ,

linriler, ,o)n par Gramercy RI.:\lecitanl'e, S.: Mann. Indiana Stnek P.l,
thcitir"-:Lik Trenton par•Prairie City Ilk

die. haat, Ilk "lan', ';Trader. Ilk
I.erlinz , Woba..h Valle ,' 111.

7iloni, CA 11.11,I;Jilt nef 1 •
Newark ilkii• .In 'a (;., .; (lank of ()nosy.. I,
'Newark City [tank i Chleago Batik i ;•

Ocean Bank Ilereet, I Central • 11
()rays, flank ..C.tylIPa•einie . Clark' , Esebunge ilk 1$
l'itnonton . Commercial 11k 1.!
Pnbile Sioe;.; 1 Darien Stink -l:
Salem Ilkg Co par Illinoci:ltiver ' I;
Somer.:et Co It: t Marine Bk cht-aqo 11
:• ,11.1•• Ilk Camden par 111erchant,S; Fernier,

Elizabethtown I ..Apeinafield I
•• Newaik : Merchant, S: )Ire ii'ci, '. .

: •• N Pron:witt tr. : Chwag,
- ,

? :
piti"...4.Y. Bli Newton t Rock Island P.k It
t Tratie‘inott- lik i State Bk Minot: Il
`Trenton Bk, t•" par stock Secant, P.:: t •
rrotott Bk Poser I I 'II too
1 I 'mon Bk ToutsRiver I ll' • toatntin
1 lintrittGrowetslll, t R:elntold Est Elk 't

,Drlatraff WIV Mantle *.S.* r
I lik et Delawore pst histlralwe eo ;

End: River Rh
•• flirt rat Candvid

it.. fur Ail S.usrill Baal-
ilk of \V ilrionti,ono

LATE COUNTERFEITS on the t.tr. •nn
BAN,. IS, dated A 1 aref, 14. 11s;.1
rligt nv.nq anti general appearance yet,: good. but
,+ll nt•pertinn I• lather u coar...t Oil nt the yen.
%tutu

SPEr'ir. (COTATit)NS
5.:V.111 111.1'., Inr rrreill Amer prom,

Mex.
Um.:

LANI/ W.11:11.ANT:••
14(1 .V•rr

DRY GOODS,
tovf,,,. Fu,,, A., ,}

TO THE LADIES

Sld~
'i

Tl"Stiat ap“aiPet 3,1111/t3 1,1 that Ole ha,
',want,' !tom New York With irakr O.

pun...l,a la DPW aui Iteatitirui ("I f inale,
kfarttillas, Sc . tie Feeling erottittent •he ran glee
chime kat Ist. lion to all who may 11.1tronite' tier, rile
rettrteetfully gullet!. a call

alp Re+ainnt, I,F.NTItE oppottite the Arnett,.

Plitt. tile, .1 in '4. 1453 I.tr

SOLIS, BEOTIIEFIS,
I MPORTERS and SIANI'rAI,TI'2EFIA ev..ry
1 ecelnl ton nl LAW A lit.((

Street) Philadelphia.and at 11/ MAIDEN
LANE. New VarK. A. out (nods have all b. en Pr

Cusopo by one of the Firth, and manufac-
tured "nri, elves in the molt elegant and 1.1.1u0n5-
bie manner. we can i.ifer them at.r wit< (taking their
enperint quality Into ennelder.littln) that will defy
orewelit4on

ay. silv, Af,l-0.• w Niel +) the /
ia nut., 01 P..nn.vlvanu 31111 MaryianG

Oti 1"*.2 GEM

NEW GOODS
LtdTur!rry:2 4,oe4Tannedd nltatn tir . *Camoryr,r aTr" eldi 'r;ten; pore. , :d o If

hunk of Dry li.9ads, Flannel, Al nslins, Mewing.. Co.
hergCloth. hternkrn de Lains,‘'ery Inw, Shaw ',Bin,
lets. roll Assortment of liovterY.lSTlth stock of Print.
at v. rlnt.. prirr•. Domestic Goods, and all nib..? Art,
rU,o.k.ally kept an Ii y Good Stores, Ad or which he

determine: lo sell a. low, and min) of them law -

er.thdn any F•ll,te In the Vounty. Itt. '.l4.ottguent of
Geocertes a fulland of the very heat du.ddy Fatal-
lins rending nittheir %until), tan, at all Inner&tart.,
upon Cettint; the heat qnxitt y and et the 'awe., fart-
[et. All Ale 11V:1111310 141 And taarnme plod* rand
(suer* A. 11VtillEarlolti,

Nov 27.19Y2 4A.tf

PERFUMER Y.
TO TUE LADIES IN GENERAL

1.14U1D WA4Ii-01.1:g;
•uperimit y of this preparation is epidr tit. re

oolong marts teen On use than Indizo, and being
perfectly snlable in water and nii(4o liable to leave
streaks or spots upon the Linen or fl,alin Tbui
_article neutralizes the golden Nape Which woul.lno-
rmiee he retained It contains i, ingredients which

.mhl possibly be "Timid,. to the most &twat° Coi-
fir it nntain any acid, a+tine Wet.

what, 'Ol4 thy Cosh purposets generally
l'or isle at 1011 N G. BROWN'S

Pt 0; i4tore, Centre di , Pottsville '
Der. to, 1•52. 91-bin

CLEGG'S PERTsDATERIi AND FANCY
QoAPS—These ,olperlor tootles t.f tterfumel).
SO amongst which are enumerated tile juettyr,lebr.a.
Ltit Idlly White, Oriental .Alabaster. Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet POWtlet•; Chloroe, N'elvet, Chalk'
:toil Other approved COontet 101.

SOAPS.— Wei n uland Extra Fine P Ind Brown and
White Windsor., Floating, Palm, Attuned_ Fancy and
Toilet Soaps Shaving Cream, ii3ir Ilyr, Cologne
Water* rtirair• for the Ilandheri trier; ot Marrow,

(iil 17iyttal Pomade (a new iirtirle). Eau LOP.
traI Hair Relloraiive, Nalrlbit, P)iitoromr.,asc.,gis ,
are manufactured and for tale by .

JOHN T. Cl.T.Cifi.
perfumer .1 Chemin. 48 Market NI. below 'Jd, Phila.

IrP" erritant.. don't forget Ih:tt ,fl.F.Gfi'rt la the
cheaper, 'and mt.: eateruive illantite,tnry in the
Give hint rail.
Fr J. T Pleger Perfumery r tiri ha,/ u.lwie•ale

3.1 retail~t city pru er.at B lICSNAN'N
Variety More, Pntf.lll...'

43-lyt).t US, 1,5-5.1

IJARDWARE, &C.

IMPORTANT TO HORSE-RE 'S.
taThVEtii. IRON WARE AND CUTLERY.

S Ell would abbot; eto to. cia.ttintetia
wmolinding country, prat he bau just added

to It,a large stink of StrikeP aVane!y of new Patten,*
~t - Mll4, and Its etovei.. !in bus
BOW .01.• lance* .totl tno•t nplendld rem k of grove,
ever offrred-in 'h. Region before, which lie guaran-
tee. at time iOwe.t eaeb.prire, • They will be *Oaf,/
cash only. lie haw also a I.ltge sitiiortrnent or
arid Enameled Hollow Ware. 01 all ilketrtnilon•; a
large 2oitatiliPlbt ofroller, Tinand Stwet.lron Watt.
Stove Bierkel•. Waett ho lm., Bra" Ket-
tle., rrrrr ving Kettle+, Erving ran, Waffle /ran!,
('ogre Mill,. &r.; a lark'i as..trlnprbt Japan it
Ware Trays, Se.. and a t kind ofTin and Sheet-Iron
work door to order Tin Roaring uW Spouting dont.

All nedery renewed will be
prompay attended to 1 ENTRE Atte.% (our drxrn

above Marker.
Poltsvtllr,Oct QM

rAIREULIV 'S PLATFORM SQALESrg 111 E tiolmertbers haee,been appointed neettgs for
1 'tie sale of this superior matte of Stales. and arenr•tisted to farnten any description of their mate,e.tµable of weighing from S ns. to 500 tons. rk sue.

pie of Prates flu be seen at the YorkAttire
E. YARDLEY 6. SONApril 3, 1E132 11-ti

A I'ORTONE FOR. ONIO DOLLAR.
MPLOTMENT for every inkrguo, of either aelon/'. Town or Counyry, guaranteed. A pre-paid letter,with *1 enclosed, addrened to kie,ars.

& @OM. BorSl Poet-Office, Philadelphia, will receivein tetarn.ll EMIT 3IETHODB of realizing from *6td 1h24 a week. Dependit to a fact,—a certainty, and
• without rick.

VITALLY IMPORTANT To LAI/Md.—Certain
knowledge, blight), important to Females, and mullhdesired by Ladle* in all rauks in society. Also, a
CERTAIN CURB for Female Weakness, Paging orthe Womb. &c., will be forwarded by Slaosra L'Nos.
as sevs to any address on the receipt or g4—thereby
preventing much unhappiness. ()overt." end fum-7
Also,

MATRIMONIAL—HOW To WIN A LOVER.—
The most captivating and perfect *came, for either
sec, will be sent to soy address es receipt offt Ad-
drams to MADAME L.NORMANDS. Lint S9 s Phst-
Omce Philadelphia.

Ail letters Nuttily private end confideatial.
en. 42, I sSr. . 4-If .

productive cil ertir- and he vocation luta'
non to criminal. returns and see how ,enarty
of the names which bad 'figured tit the FreeSchools sem after were written in the re-
cords of crime, to the fearful "pried of_youthful depravity: all these united to tell
the story or what was doing among the chil-
drea of. this City by dyne State Schools—all
together muted to tellus why it is—to what
end. and for-what result, some Millions ofmoney had teen wrung by the tax-gatherers
from the property-holders. of this City. It
made him, 'lie said; give utteranceto, a seem-
ing paradox—blesied ire the ignorant ! And
there was in ignorance that was blessed—-
an ignorance ofhuman science. but a knowl-
edge of the-Divine truths 6f Christian chari-
ty, which spoke forgiveness. In illustra7tion.-he etted the case oflrelantl. whose
deeply w tonged children,ignonantsnd wretch-
ed, showed a -spirit of forgiveness that made
them," blessed an their deaths:" and after
:some pathetic allusions to the"green graves
of their lathers," which. though quite for-
.eigrt to the subject. had the effect of "brin-
ing down the house:" he proceeded to the
moral of hip discourse: which was.' that
there were,twiflystsens of education before-
them. that which embraced religion; and
that which excluded it. The former fulfil-
led man's immortal destiny, the latter tailed
to do so. The great and immortal interest
was to be preferred.. They *ight egclude
the knowledge of figures and f letter, end
they could be learned elsewhere: but the
want of early religious instruction endtrain-
ing could never be retrieved. One system
neglected religion, but crammed thtutnenao-
rr aud stimulated 'the imagination, forming
die mind on a basis from which God was
excluded. This was the education which
made the sad state of society with which ne
were now conversant. The other Was in
their power, and come under the auspiceX of
the Catholic Church, sad had for its founds;
tion the truth of God. Why was it that
modern society solittle resembled the sim-
plicity of former times. It was because re-
ligion had been excluded.and the great truth
forgotten that all- education was vain with-
out religion for its foundation.

lo conclusion, the lecturer gave a bnght
picture:of c future milleneum ofCatholicity.1 when the many meeting•bouses of variousr sects would.be empty—their roinisrern idly
moping round the wall' -

,some-aged Sena-
tor would r aim, lit them b!, eonverted i 'nee and religion.
under the .tupewstou IA the
Catholic 0 tse.) , .

We are many of the more
hheral-Roman Catholics, du not 'approve of
this crusade against the Public Schools. At
At the fah at January celebration at TARP
many Hall, the following toast was given : .

"Eddeation—the foundation of light and
cornerstone .of this Republic.

and the only guarantee of its perpetuation."
To this toast; Mr:" Doheny, an Irishman,

sad a Catholic responded. In the course of
his remarks. he mid:—

" In the recent strugglefor liberty to My

'own country, there spmog up an internee-
cite strife within• the ranks of•ilai liberals,
and the chief of them Was on the subject of
education. The,qrstion Was not shall there
be, or shell tithe not be, educatfonl'thatWould be too odious io this country ; but the
question was, shall there be, to a country
composed of many sects, a, common or a'
separate education i• Heel pride io the re-
collection that I was for common education.
I know no holier brotherhood than thatof
the school. If boys'of different religion 'can-

; but meet there, men cannot meet anywhere.
l By a singular coineidenCe, an article has this
day been published, in which it is-said, that

1 Irishmen, by birth and race. are averse toi the common schools of• this State. and it was
added that some of them have been known
to say that, they would prefer a Catholic em-
pire to a mired rePublic. I beg respectfully

I to refuse my belief to any thing so mon-
I serous. Ido not believe there is any -Irish-
'man capable of any such impious submis-

• sion, • A nd if there be, I hope, for ooe. should
he attempt to realize that impiety, that he
will expiate his crime in the hands of the

,i hangman. I bow, at all events, what-side
! shall be mine. You may be sure it will" be
rot the republic. Otte short word more oathe,sohject of the toast. I hope your corn.
mob school system will endure, will be im-
perishable. But I4iope, also, that the com,

I mon school system will be rendered unobjec-tionable to all parties. I grieve to say that
nis now subject to abuse. I send my chil-
dren to the common schookatad I do not de-
sire that ant• one should there. teach them
their religion. But I will not submit that

1 they should he taught any other religion. .1
I cannot submit ,that their religion should be

in any way interfered with. It not that the
: true feelings of all men l I know it ii yours.
; Let Sur schools be really free—really min-
i mon, and thereayill be one temple at least

where the charity of all mankiod may rise
in common to }fiasco."

istocript.,
8y Telegraph and Yesterday's R. R. Train

FIi!IDAV7.I O'CLOCK; P. M.
-Whea't FlOur 85 00—Rve. du. 84 04per.bbl.--Corti Meal,. $a s.o*do.,—Whent

Relit 04 White, $1 10 e.t.9.—gye, 8S oput
—Corn 77—O3ts, 38 (Its. per bushel.

7:77.N0r.,1/41; of importance.tiy yesterdayevetriDg's mail.It was rumored that G.
PMECE has; offered Hon. JAArs Bren.A;s7k,,
the. State Dep4rtment. -

Mc. lictstorucss, on the 25th inst., in-
troduced a,Riff into the Senate AUpplemeta2-
ry7 to the act, ineorporatinz the fainters'
Bank of Schuyikdt County.

:,":",:tlExtfto,—The revolution /t) Mexico
is progressio:. Arista nag' resigtied as Pre-
Went. 310 Santa Anna was doily expected
id the eouutryj

Oun Coal (Iper4tpr• Wear quite Emil
tog Wes 'his c"..ld weather.

Be LAilistli. 'of Coal Stock, with
_

fame profits of paper only. ,

HIGHLY I lIPORTANT
Probable. War between France and the thw

Fed States—The French Afinate. Asia-
Fed and deprived of a Lady. , ,

wiIERT: A:RE TILE FLYBUSTriIIS'
A serious difficulty has occurred between

the French Miiister and a lianker;stVash,
ington, which Some think may' robably lead
to', a war between the two countries. It op-
pears that Mr., Riggs,, a wealthy banker at
Washington, recently gave a faige dinner
party. The ROssian Minister, M. Bodiscn,
was honored with a seat next Mr's. Riggs.-7
M.Sarce,ges, the'French Minisfer,cUmplained
with warmth because no lady was ailigned•
to him ; saying that if .the host was not
natant of European etiquette, a Minister of
France should hare been better treated. Mr.
Riggs replied .'',that he knew nothing of
French customs, but deemed that lie had a
right, in his own house, to do as he thought
best. The affair has produced a great ono'
twit.

,co:6,iGßEsstoxm
The .',ten th4lion project" i, dead m Con-

dress. It was;too much tor even its own.
party to swallow.

The New Yorkers are lighting hard for a'
Branch Mint. tt ieltrue they are a little
greedy—but we thank the Philadelphians
had better let them have it or they may loose
all. If the .Monster,•• (the Parent
Bank of the United States,) had been located
in New York, et would have been in' eils-
lenge set. Nevi York• is too much ofa blus-
terer and braggidoeia to play second-fid-
dle' to such a Old and quiet place as Phil-
adelphia—she won't even acknowledge that
Philadelphia haS a Central Rail Road. This
is too had. °

In the Sena t e, Mt. Soule, of Louisiana,.
has made his speech on the Monroe Doc-
trine." fie takeS the, same ground that Gen.
Cuss did, and rooks upon the Monroe doctrine
as the settled Ridley of the country., " Ob-
setvet" of the kedge,. says:

" If the Monroe doctrine is nor already es-
tablished, it is high time it should be ; at all
events. it should be re-affirmed, and Ibis is
ibe 4,4, of Gen. Cass' resolutions. At alliii events, I have;na fear whatever but that
Gen. Pierce will maintain the doctrine, and
not merely re-apply a frinporarl expedient.
What we enull venture to do in Jb23, we
are sure of being able to pertormilow. A
great people, with all its enemies bent on one
point, never fails of suceess.:'Exactly siiiwe art a great people---and
we can plunderiMexwo, Spain, and swallow
up the 31istplitti Kingdom at one gulph, if
we are bent on it.

ONE WEEK 'LATER mom EUROPE
The Niagara furnishes us two weeks later

news, bui it is of hutlittleinterest. The mar=
icets remain undhangech The new English
Administration has cot well under way. The
elections to fill 'vacancies in Parliament, oc-
casioned by members accepting office under
government ha've taken place. Napoleon
has been recognized as Emperor by A ustila,
Prussia and Rtistita. The Czar, howe*,stiltufuses to call him brother. All the app-
tinental governinents have now recognized
his governments - The widow ofCount D'Or-
say has been married to Hon. Charles Spen-
cer. A meettoa. of American lashes held at
Milan. Italy, havesent a spirited reply to the
address of the Duchess of Sutherland, and.
others, on slavety in the United States. Ad-
ditional torttheations are going on at Vien-
na. Gen. Ilaynau is still at Florence, imuch
petted by the fashionable.
• A heart-rending disaster occurred to the
emigrant ship 'St. George, on tier voyage
front Liverpool Ito New York, On the 24th
of December the ship took fire at. sea. She
had on board 127 emigrant passengers, and
a crew of23 men. By the almost superhu-
man exertions of the captain and crew of the
ship Orlando, .itli out of the 152 souls on
board were saved by the lile- t 1the Or-
lando, the other boats all bet taped by
the tempest. For 64 hours th atplted
between the twia ships. saving such. a large
number of passengers and crew. Fifty-one
either were drOwned in attempting to reach
the Orlando, or went down in theSt. George.
The ship Lady of the %Vest,from Bristol lot
New Orleans, is reported to hive been lost
at sea. Nineteen ofthe crew werepicked up
and carried into Falmouth.

- -

FOUR OAFS :LATER FRO4EVROPE
Death of Firancis 116diat inPrison

ENC.LAND.—The exteasive commercial firm
Mestirs. Coltman S Stolterfoht,of London,

avehccoine bankru pt,w ith liabilities amoun-
ting to X300,00, which is said to have been
occasioned by the forgeries of Robt. P-Pries,
a corn dealer. With whom the firm hadlarge
dealings. 'rtiis failure Ceara up the myste-
ry attending thc recent.extraordinary opera-
tions in the London - and continental cora
markets.

FRANCe.—Fr 'anci. is quiet but sullen. The
Emperor ham difficulty 112 tilling his house-
hold—they donit ictiosv.exactly ou what ten-
ure they hold the place4.

TrsciNv.—The Ministers of Tuscany and
the smaller German pbwers 'have presented
their credenitaii to the Emperor Napoleon.

Baron Kipeleti has been accredited as the
Russian Minister to Pans.

Prm.Y.—Fraacis Medal, of the unfortttn•
ate family of that name, died in prison at
Florence

Bishop Ives,!of the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese .or North Carolina, made a ptiblic
animation of his religion at Rome, on the
2fith of December.

The correspondent of the London Tuna.
says that there is,no doubt that Francis Ma-
dui was poisoned. lie had complained of a
slow poison having been administered to him
in his food. Mbdame Madiai stilt, remait~ectIs prison. I?

RuNIA.NI,:k DECLINING IN fartionp.--
The Dublin Naiion.'a Roman Catholic ...ur•
nal. holds the fintowinc language : r

- There can to longer he any question that
the systematised prose,viisin, has nact With_

; an immense success In Couoaught and Set-
t ty. ft is true that the altars-.of the Cath lic

Church have been deserted by thousands b rnI
and baptized in:the ancient 'faith of Trel ad.

t Travellers, whit have recernly 'visited; the
; counties of fialWay and Mayo, report tat
I the agents of that foul and abonainabletra •

are every day Uperung new schools of •i-
-version ; and ate founding new churches 'pr,

i the accommedan of, their purchased col-
grezations. .1Witnesses more -trust worthy than Sir
Francis Head, gall:Iola- Irishmen, who grie-
ved to behold the spread and success of the
apostacy, tell ir, that the West of Ireland is
deserting the ancient fold : and that a class
of Protestants, more bigoted and anti-Inch,
ifpossible, than the followers of the ohlts-tablishment,is growing op from the recreant
peasantry arid their childreo.-' How it is to
be met and counteracted is the problem. How
it is to bearrested isa solemn question,whicli
priest and laymen, which`eitizen and politi-
cian, should seriously cposider."

a.:7II.IMIGEdiION FROM GREAT 1311117.41M.
—We may rank with- the phenomena of the
ptesent year the alarm in England, tram the
decrease of population by emigration. Ac-

Isording to the London ,Tone3, the population
Timioishes more rapidly than it ever increas-
ed. Instead of '.:400,000 per annum beingad-
ded; that amount at lea t will be subtracted.
Et appears by the latest .eturns, that. ear of
109.236emigrants, the United States receiv-

ed 62,570, but the proportion for the Union
will be less•berOfier, owing to the attrac-tions of:Australia. The drain, must augment.
" Even," says "'Alin Times. " if the *Meant
should continua, running but fortwoyyearslonger,'awill probably deprive Great Britain
of at-least a millibn of grown' up men, nodwill create n chasm in the population which
ten year., of sokarquent, prolresi would mit


